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Brat' in the
ofDt*
they haVo Jfupped tliat and pNti/ ifiiteh
' "For we muU enjoy her aooiety- nil
their wflble'lbrcN (* nii^
{fl''thh'
A FHOTOOKAPII.
<.iA.QTi
•' ‘■t
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’
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notfiinx
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,
WATKAViLiiB,' MAINE.
ootr.ea,*’ said. Burton, all uncanHioae Ibti
The eyM that wesr no Binll« fof mink,
I Ui
(liey arii inmlflg Out Urge''attnkbihrtfWM
•• Th«y »re determined nM tu like nrt,’' ahe was In thq leaM degree uncbariuble.
fg\(7n^in^l .Pufenca^ a
Tbn aliens lips tUNt larithed befiOe,
Mid Outhva Difrell.’with the tetira of
Poor child I i^e only echoed the ohime'
TbN half wIMiaut Ha wave and ahine, J for whieh ihejf'Bud »< tenrty tale. IViy
morlifled pride sparklihg in her ejrea M of popular oiiiiilon after all.
Thia Huaak (haV ahuWi no Spark dlvinVi/.v
•‘ COME UNTO ME.’»
bare ovbreolile Nome of (he eariy 'defehls'
■bo laid down the frigid lottbr she had And when Urandmamma'a pony pliaeton
Bow oatm”and nnld II lank* at nef
t
in their ware atid now liitn out ft portliot'^
been rending. " And it te cruellv hard came back from the train will) tho tali,
BT tHEBBOCA R. FIKIIOR.
Her ereawerefttliof ahade and annf
to bo liirci^ to moot them witbim't SigU- lovely lady in black, Eudora flew into A look that ripplad like the e*a
ed ariicio Hint find* favor eVWywhhWf
CoMK unto Ma« all ye that are k>weary,
mund’s presence to atieUin kiid uphold her arms with all a cbild’s innopent euAcmes wbeae breeat the ll||ht winda tna— Their bulns msko ver/ 'hhndy'' 'mlkibg^
; eeonM lo-biaorirtir
By earthly woea opprttitt
A gleam,.a clond, a tale began,
^
me. 1 know jutt how it will be. My thusiaSM.
WATERVILLE.
fe that are wandering ^mid Ufe*a*iat^dr6ar)rt
dishes, and'Only b^ (o be Modt ' M'lftr
mother-in-law will 1oi-k e<Adly and eStl“ Bland off a little and lot me look, at Thla ta the veil her aoul pat ort
And 1 will give yun real.
Hlfw iIwIJjI?'.
cally upon eTeryihlng‘1 do; my aiep- you.” said the cliilil joyously, pushhig
To mn (he weary wayt ot earth |
to find a great denmUd fof
'
I If cheerfully yel) take iriy yvke upon you,'
And when bey hvief, bnght race waa won
’
Ji. K. SOULhA
dnughter will fancy/me a lyntuti aira imek Hie jolty curia—ab, so filto SlgiaSo
tborouglify
Aro
(hey
made
thaN
Mr.”
And meekly learn of Me«
Bhr laid it down bealde her hearth,
' Whilst the Hoh treasurea of my grace I give ateel Iierijell ngaiiitt me as If 1 were an inund’s timl Oetaviit's'heart tbrilled with
'll—OJtof* •bf >
A wum-ont thing ot little worth.
Dodge assures ns thMibey taaylMillafld'
inqul.-iitor. Hume will M a dungeon iind in her. ' ** Ob, yun are exactly like what
, y«w.
Dealer in Fihl eldtk' ^iHisal Inatru
fur chopping traya, nnd that fliieit krith
life a burden ! Ob, 1 wish—1 almost 1 pictured you In my mind I And wo aro It ia not ahe that tronta me here—
Llgk^ nball my burden be.
Tbia apccohleaa aapent, allll and enld|
DiafitKlIlViNCMuA^'AlMdi •§(•«' MkroAjA
vvlBh,” she added, correcting beraulL going to he hapt*y utgethqr—^you and I
water thu.v m.ay be Not upon a' bor kova
A Man of sorrows, I have trod before you,
1 knew her fait and tweet and dear,—
with tile shy biuile ol liappy wifewood— and grandmamma, until—uaiil ray - step
Life's rough and thorny road;
A clinging girl, with heart ot gold.
without taking harm. It le- well known
WA*l'icllviL(lE; ME.
Borne al) your sina, a willing burden for you;— “ thill I had never marrietl. But, aliOr mother comes I ” ■
And banda that eltaped with tmer hoU,.
that they cannot be bmkeii; and •pMlflrig'
A weary, weary load.
ail, what no nsense that'is, when Blgls^rNa^fd-parp^atflMaokQtore.
:i: i
Oetavia htolMa.wialfuUy athor.
Waa It a gentle propheoy,
k'T> t-.T ■T . MiT./i
'••.i.tiiif
after the. [nan nci of uiufii'tiiey lust fot-'
mund.is so good, so hobid, an worthy of
1 am the way that Icadn to life eternal;
•■ Dear K<idoca>” she said impulsively,
Thia alight, tranaparent mould et dlaj^
a
wile’s
devotion
1'’
There
ia
no
other
way
“
I
love
yoii
already.
Promise
me
Uial
To let the loving rondd her eee
ever. Latterly Mr. Budge has bbefl per*
FR£D U.;<iFALE8s Dv 1). S.
By which your feet can reach those helghta
HbUr anon that Ciwl mnat Alt itway.
Mrs.’Uutell was on hOr way home you love me! ”
t
,
anpernal,
That flattered, panacd, bat made no atay f fecilifg luaehiLhry tor the maoufacttlro'nf
from India, and seated in the cool, mar
1'he warn)'hearted little girl covered
Beyond Life's fleeting day.
pods, and is able eveu now tor (nm out nr
ble paved apartment fit Gibraltar, from bor rlivoks,' brow and lips with kisses.
Not here, bill rlSeh." Oh,atigel aong.
03Wj|jy.'i'"t.3fij iA
Come onto He ; for'I. ao meek and lowly.
Still falling aeft on heatta that wrepl
very respectable article. 'FM*, It VflB'bat *
whence the Peninsitlaf and Urionlal
•‘Owr
Misa
Weldon,’’
said
s
I
iq
,
“I
AND
The Tilest- will not spurn.
Thia ia the dead, whuae aaben long i.
steamsliip was to snil tl;e nest day, she promise you .t thimsand limca over f ”
reodily seen,, will l>e a Very ilniforUnt
Come ye, for from my teachings, pure and ho*
Her
Maater’a
meaaangei*
ahsll
keep
watched the palm-IOavOs swaying in the
And Mrs. Durell led the guest amiliog
^
'|3!J
Bale In earth’a last undreaming aleep.
imiustry, for the nrllele which .tbuyi wilt
*y»
breeze, the flutter oi the gay green and ly to Iter room.
1 fain would have you learn.
But she who wore this mortal gniae
iiianufaelurt', while posevsBil^f 'fllbtbA
white
awnings,
and
the
turbaned
Eastern
“
My
darling.”
said
she,
’'I
want
you
’I xAidridaita MAiuwkR'BLodll.'
IN General
From the rich pastures of my love I'll feed
Ijaa fled.beyond onr telarfnl eightservants
passing
to
Nnd
fro
with
Iraya
of
advDiitages
of the p.ypcr ^ail niiW tti'UM
to
lie
very
liafipy
here.
For
you
are
you,
Jovial and strung, aerene and wiao,
Waterville,
M!©.
black Coffee, delloalely flavored let's, filling a place iu our hearts that has long
If in Me ye'll confide ;
livea upon Uie billa uf light,
Evj^ Opened in }f'aterille.
will be vnsily BUperiorin point 4>f‘'dnm-T
and w.iita ua on that heavenly height.
And safely through the cold, dark valley lead molded to imilatq apples, orariges and lieen vacant -s-my daughter’s place.”
bilily.' By nearly (lie samo pl'oettfe,'they
you
[lomegranttcS, with absent and unNeoing
*• But Mrs. SIgismund Durell I” sug
—Hose Ttrrv Cbokt in ChHttian Ifnion.
Unto the other side*
will be able to Uianufauiure puwiber.keg)
eyes.
'
gested the stranger, cojorirg deeply.
'
Never
before
liad
she
been
parted
I'rom
Come
unto
Me.
all
ye
that
are
a*weary.
Irapurvtuns
to muisturw, fur.urbiuh s.tkera
I’lie
old
laijy
made
a
gesture
ot
dis
OUT
DOOR
PUMPS
Q.m
in
.N
atuhb
.—In
a
recent.scjci).
OirftOK, bor. Mala and Temple Btl. ,., ..
8in*sick and ^oe*opprest.—
her liusband, who wtis American consul sent.
tltte hi.Uirv, Profesaor C. A. Young, Ibe will be II groat ■ demand; and. ihuy-bbva
BESIDENOE, llaln43t., 0pp. Elmwood)
_
.A Specialty.
Ye that are wandering 'mid Life's mazes dreary. aloiicoftl'c Oriental ports, but a sial" 1 can never love hci,” she uttered asironomer, ol Princeton College, used in mind many other urttolua for -Wihiolk
And 1 will give you rest.
, ff:■* r
.• ;e
ilen call had arisen lorhis presenof many sadly.
the followiug language: “ Douotuinlerjfflee Boura, 8 to • A. M. —
^Bangor Whig,
hundred miles btick in the country—a
“ But you—you will be kind lo mo
■ Vv' '.> VTtoi.r.M.,
stand mo al all os saying tliat there is no the luiiterial ia wellHdiipte(iand'to.trbk)||
wilderness to wlilcii U was impossible to
“ My dear Janie, you are like my own mystery about thu planet’s motions. they will turn (heir attention iuidugMUbai.
,,
btjB TABLE.
take his deliegfe yopng wife,
ebild airqady,”,. lovingly spoke the old There ig just one single mystery—grnviTlilrty-ihree liunds are now employwk
“ There is no telliug, how long I may lady)
...
taiion—and it is a profound one. Ijow
'I’hf, Art Amateur for April oonv. he dettiinnd among tliosu scini-savages,
■ And Mrs. Durell never ■suspected the il is tliat an iitom ot matter cap nUriicl abont tlib works and the pny roll MiahM
tains working designs of oak leaves fur a 'vaKe, Octy," be said to his wife, •• and I can rain of bitter tears which poor Uolavfa
aiietlior atom, no matter buw great tlie farirom *50 a daVv—ihuir wholooflpenaes
wild fuses fur a dessert plate, and arUtolochia neilher take you nor leave yott. 0 > home
omoB
shi-d wbeii siic was lelt aloue,.
distaiioe, no matter what ititirvening being about fJ,B00 per month.. flyitli (be
vine for a panel ; a var ety of ,eocJei«iastic^l
to
my
mother
atiii
mnko
friends
with
lit
But I will make tboni love mo.t” substance Uiuu.uiay he; howil will act
OT«r
Hational Bank.
and South Kensington embroidery designs, and
tle
Eadora.
It
is
possibln
that
I
may
a aecond pnge uf moiiogmms in A. The fntni*
she thought;“ ami wbeo ouce their af- upon it, or at linisl lieUavu as if II acted proiinlile eiilargemanlof the bnalnesg, is
'
BRSIDENofc
isplt'ce ie a fine drawing of a superb silver cup follow you in a few m 'iillis If all goes feetiun is llioruiiglily mine, I will not let
upon it, 1 do not know, 1 cannot tell oan readily ho seen tlmtUua.ls to bo, an
A.
li.
imcTADlkElV,
■ - Main-8i>a ntKiUt ffnitarkm ChMrch*
and tiay presented by Ogden Goolet to the Now well. But al nil events I Hhall feel safer llieiii wlihdraw it Iroui me, merely be
Whether'they
iiro pushed logetlier by important mduetry for Waturvilld, .one
Y'ork
Yaclit
Club.
An
interesting
biogntpny
Dealer In all kind* of
of Alma Taderaa is nooompsnied
nuinerout i f you are sec,tire on Ainerieno soil. Ben cause I am Uciavia Durvll iuslead of means of an inlervenin;; etln-r, or what that will aikl matetlally'lo our pcoepo|rb
son.
your
maid,
is
an
accnslouieil
Iriivrlaide Weldon ! ’
, .
il ustrations of that srtist's work, including a
is the net ion, 1 cannot understand. It
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
large engraving of "Sunday Morning," and an elitr, !>n'l Leonard, who commauils the
And this beanliful young impostor harl stsiids with me along with Ihe fad that ty and gruwth.
other of •* A Parting Kisa." A group of clever I’aeilioa, is my old, Iriend, so that you not been a week in Hie house belure she
when 1 will my arm shall rise, it rise*
Mu. John B. UnaNtni, sun of Milton
sketches from the Paris Water Color KxUihi*’ will lack no care.
.
liad won all lieaits. Blie was grandma’s It is iiiscruiable. All the cxplanalloiis
tion. and^a capital j>ea-am]-ink drawing by
Uriincli. lelt Walervllle last Balaitlay
‘•But,
Sigismuhd,”
cried
Mrs.
Dtirell.
darling,
Eiidnra'.s
eoalidaiil,
Ibu
pul
and
C. G. Bush,** The Gardener's Favorite,^ are
dial have beeii given of it seem to me
WATERVmE, KE:
Orderepromptly filled at Lowest Market. Prices also noticeable among the full-puge illustra* with a countenance of ludicrous dismay, sunsliiiie ol ilic house. Aud oh. how her merely to darken ominscl with words and night.for Munclu, lndiaun,.wliire ,lie uus
At Bsskp W«it Watcrvtllei every Saturday.
Orders for
tions, Kspecially interesting are the illustrat “ a niolher-iu-Iatv ! and a step daiighlei! iieart beat wlicn Mrs. Durell looked lit her no inideratiiiidiiig. They do not remove icrs the enbploy of Boyce & Crawfoid ih
ed accounts of the famous Jones o<illeotion in To hi! com|»eIle^ to confront them all.by tei'.dcrly one evening and said with ii ki.sg;
t..e diffli’ully al nil. If I were to say the nianufacturo of sliavel ligndles. ¥r;
London, and of ** A Wood-XJarver's Homo " —
myself I’’
“ Dear little Jahie, I was thiiikir.g how what I ri-any believe. It would bo (lint
the exquisitely decorated house of Mr. Benn
BROWN & carver,
-•
My
dear
lllllc
goose,”
said
the
con
manv
thousand
dollarrf
1
would
give
11
Pitman at Cincinnati There are also valua
(he mbtions uf die'spheres of tho miuori- Branch ia a young man of good cliarnuor future delivery soi^ited*
ft.
ble articles on biKtk oases, by Arthur Penn, feul laughing. ’• Now you are IViglitimcd SIgisinunil’s wile were like you. ”
al uiiiveise aland iu some such relation ter, and leavcg many friends amuugilh*
china painting, by Mias McLaughlin, the Le al mere shadows. My motlier is the
■Oetavia turned red, then white.
to iliin in wlmm all tliinga exist, the young people of our village.
. /.it*
land Art Schthd at Philadelphia, flower paint dearest old lady in the world, and Dora
“ Mrs. Durell,’’slie said hurriedly, “If ever, present and nmnipoiont God, as tliu
PBtEKUC BLOCK,
ing. portrait drapery, portiere embroideries,
is
a
dtil
ling.”
1
were
Sigisiniiiid’s
wife—”
moiiiins of my body do to my will f do
ball oostumefi, dining nmms and other
8. 8. B1U)WN.
A Congregational Cliiireli of twentyWuterviUe, 'Maine. Under n lecent. set of Conjrress, many Soldiers fancy
Couldn’t I slay with yon?” jdeadud
And just tlien n lievy of guests were not know liow, a id never cxia-ct to know. eight mciiibcrs, was organized at Gelcli*
L. I). CAKVKU.
practical topics. Krenob paintings in New
ami Sailors <11.’<ablcd dut biff tlib lute war, are vn- York, and the recent exhibition ot the Art tlic young wife, clinging to liis nrin. “1 .shovn ill. Aud tliu words of eoiifessioii
ell’s' Coi'uur, Vas8.all)oro. Wednesday,
tittedio ftu Increhse of I’l'iislon.'
It liYis been eatimiiU-d that there are over n mil Club of that city, are di^cUHsed cdUorially. wonltl rather lie mm-ilcred liy the iialives, were eliccked on Octavia’s lips.
Twf) Ecjiancks.-Tho son ot a leading •March 2tllli. Hermou by Itev. J. K, Ad«
E. E. J09IES,
lion of Soldier* ontiiicd to peneion^ WHO H.VVE *• My Note Ibrnk is full, as URiial. of pungent or die ot eliolera down on the plains than
But
(he
secret
betrayed
itself
at
last
as
Inwyi-r in. New York, some years iigo, aiUB of Bangor, Address uf Uucagnittou,
NKVKIt APPLIKD, and that NlaNIC out of paragraphs, and in every respect this number go back to America all liy inysell ”
secrets will always do
33 B ISr T I S T
TWElaVE of tho*o who hove received pensions well maintains the high standard which the
WHS ullraelcd by tlie innocent fiieo and by Bur, John Dinsqiuce of Brunswick,
“Nonsense I nonsense 1 nonsense!’'
^
WAXEBVlLLE.UE.p
fi was a rosy Deceiiiber sunset, tho .quick wit pf a Welsli cliamliurniaid iu Uight Hand of fellowship, by Huv. E. N.
are entitled lu have them INCREASED.
Akt Ahateuk has set fur itsHlf.
Published by Montague Mirks, 23 Union cheerily cried out Mr. Durell.
snowy fluids till dyed willi eaniiiiip, Ibe bis fallier’S bouse, and declared that he Biiiith of Wnturylflo.
Having oxinccted royself with a Washington
QrricB^ Ifront room* over. WatorviUc Snvlnga
gent. L can g 1 irn <tce pension* and loercaiio ol Square. New Yoi k, at $4 a year.
An I so tliu nvuter liad lieen settled. huge fire of nio.ss.y logs craekling in the preferred Jier lo nil llic lashiunablu beau
Bank, lately occupied by Po«tdr Hl Stewart Att’yM peiipioLB without delny.
The Wide Awake for April will And Oetavia w»» ihils far on lier lioine- tiled fire filiiee of Durell court. Tlie olil lies wlio had ei-nrled Ids notice;
Joshua Nvf. liiid forty-lire otiicra pe<
OrriCK HobKs: Sto 18, A. M., I to ft I*. M
'
ArtUtoialteetk^t on Uubber, Quid or SiiVbr »lu:!«£Y mUOR HEATH, gre ttly entertain all Us young pati’nns who have ward voya'ge wh -n cro-slng the olicquered lady was serenely dtizliig in the lda/,e,
His fiimily protested, but to no pur tUion tor the appointment ol two tar
plate*. All work warranted. Ua* and Ktherad<
leaiiingH toward art and curiosity as to its pavement without, a slighi, gracelul (ig- and Eiidora was iielping her guest ar
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
pose. Tlie only conccssijn ho would raui'd-eonstahlus fur Kuniiebed oouuty >•>
mintitered to all suitable person* that desire it.
Ticonlc Bank Block,
WATEUVILI-K, MB. •meliinds, t.y the delightful ucOt»unt of ” John lire glided by, with tloaiing lace scarf range roses, freslily tratlierod Irom tlie itiiike wns to consent to go to Europe cufoi'co llin Law ngalnsl ihoialu of iutoxAngelo's Visit to the Water Color Exhibition
and
deeply
Iringud,
rose-colored
para
greeii-liousc, in iinliipie iiiajollca vasts, fir three years before marryliig the girl. iciiiiiig liquors. A bearing is ordered by
of n3;" for which some thirty illnstrations
wluni tlie door siuldtiily opened, and a Ill the'meantimp. having an indcpeiiHent Hie Governor unfl Couoolf . In' IliS CtMilihave been funusbed by the leading Water Col sol.
or artists. Long installments are given of.both
It’s Jaiiio,, Wel''on !” cried Oelnviii, lall. well iindded figure strode In.
loi luiie, tlie liiver placed her at one of oit Cliamber for Wvdiiosday, the ItfiUof
*‘The Silver City " aiui •• Oi l Ciravm Days." springing up and rushing, out to inlerCONTRACTOR S
'
TEACHER OF
Well, mother ! Well, Eudora—”
April, at lU o’clock A. M.
‘
lliA best scliools ill New York.
Part I. of
Madame Gila ’’ is nscFul and en cept the movements of the hcanlilnl
The
bid
lady
.started
up
witli
a
cry.
AND
The girl was aaibilions nnd devoted iu
tertaining and Mrs. Diaz' *‘Juhn Spicer Lec
Cm.Bv
A
i
.
umni
D
innku
.—The
av'Cnnd
sirangei.
Eiidor
i
lookoil
willi
wonderliig,
dilated
ture No. V." ON *‘F«KKl"is wirty siid very
her alTeetinii to iliu man who liad chose n
’Job Carpenters.
• Why ! ” crhal M sa Weldon, in infi eyes; hut first and swiftest of llieiii ail, lu-r. Ho rinurued, and found her more aniiuitl lucetliig and diiinui' ol tliu ulqiuqi
much to the point- Very mucli to the point,
A N
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE..
too. is Nora Perry’s excellent story entitled, nite surprise, " It is Oetavi.i Olctill
Oct'iviii was ill lier husbutid's arms.
lovely ilinn ever. They were married, of Colby University, residing iu Bosiou
" Noblesse Oblige." A fine full-page engrav And liei'e, on llie higlils i-l OiVnnllar
I SHOP ON rE-MPLE ST.
“ Sigisiiiiind !” slic eried liyslericallj. nnd the Indy Is now one of the lenders Iind vicinity, look place at the Paiicer
ing
is
the
frontispiece,
‘•Clarice,"
for
Margaret
Fi lday'utglil. Forty luomhers of
Joaiaa p. Hatden.
imcrkase ItOBiNonN
RESIDENCE ONtMII.I. STIIET.
Sidney’s Easter poem; and still anochet* is for Ol till places, wlio would liave dreamed “ Oil, Sioisiuuiid ! ”
of society in the city where tliey live—a tloasc
tile iissocialiun were present, and Presi
Old .Mrs. Durell rccoverud herself with nolile, rei-iiud, charming woman.
Mrs. Browning's “ Mother and Poet,"and still of meeting yoa liere ?”
dent Pepper of VValofVlIle was pruaeiit ss
“1 am going Ui America,” said Oeta- an olToi't, and looked on in iiinazcnieiit.
one mure is for Lucy Larcom's
-Tack-in-thc
All eminciil jurist, well known in
-M. p. JOHNSON,
Swamp." 'I'here is alio a charming Spring
ia.“ Siglsmiind,” said she, '* 1 did nut Beiinsylvania in tho‘ early; part of this an invited guest. H-jii. Henry lY,
poem for the little folks. Edward Everett
“So am I,” said Miss Weliloii.
know ih'S lady-^’;
»E1VTI«T,
century, was “ making the circuit'’ an ih'j veuei'ublo and venerated i’resiUaut
llaletilks with his club eoiiceruing the “Unit
Coiiasellor at .F.aw, ed
“Bui my name isn’t Olcotl, any long
“'I'llis lady, mqilier,’’ hiT answered iioi'Si'haek, and s opiied for dinner at tlie ut till) iisseeiatioii presided. After the
States of Eui'ope." ^C^ry Treat h.ia a* microIFaleiviUc, Mainn.
WATiiRVILLE.
ucopio tiuly of ‘ the BiicUmsker," Miss Har- r,’’ addi d tlio joiing wile, Ituighiiig anil briglilly, “ is the sweetiSt mid denresl liouse of a runnur. Tliu daughter nl ihe dliiiici' was over ndiiresses were made 'by
OPFICE' In lliirrcll'a New nuUJliiB.
liirt
in ‘•Pleoiant Authors "about hlusliiiig. “1 am Mis. Sigisiiitiml Durell.” liiiTe -hidy in all the world to me—my
Ofh.e over Ticoi loNutlonal Burk.
farmer waited op tlieni, aud tlie Judge Iluv. Ur. Pepper, President ol the linkI Chaile» Kinghley, Prof. Sargent tells the boys
'.Alien,” said Miss Weldon, willi her w)le.”
— who liad lieen neyiilc about women— versitv, 1U<V. Dr. Bicker ol Maine, jls.flI B *muMii-ig’• AbfMit Uiinning and Jumping,'- eyiB gi'iiwiu.; larger nfnl more hrilliant
And Oetavia hid her faoo on liof new observeil Ibo peculiar genticnesi of her iianclal iigeiil, H"V. Dr. S'carns ol New
the Next Neighbor talks with Anna Maria
ton Tliuiilogieul Seiiiliiury,
Il.^Uriygs,
aboutKitehunaiis They Should Be," Marion lliaii ever, -‘you areihe il.iuglitcr in law mntlii'i' In law’s slioiildei'.
mice and a curtain sweet candor iu her E-q.; ol Boston, Kov. Dr; Boawortfi,I Mrs. Alkmoiid Durell. me very lady I
liurlund instructs her Cooking Society abont
CORHBU OP MalN *N» I'E-Ml'M-J H'ep
•• Dear JIrs. Durell," she wliispcred, face. Alter dimiurllie farmer said :
** Breakfnst Dishes." and so on to the end of a am going to Durell court lo visit.
Do “ forgive me for slealing your henrt lij
C0I..F. t>. Ilusst’liiiis uf UustnntiB. J)|.
WAT/i-ttATIULi:;, 'uVlJ
C<mn'L‘ll(»r
Mary, liriiig llio judge’s liorse.”
very charming numberBiiii ti-vaiil. Esi|., of Boston, Larkin Diiptell me tdi about her Is she nice ? Is Blralegy, for iiideed.’„I d<'S|iuii'eil of ever
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wiiiiiiiig il ill any b'her way. .Janie Wei 'enclosed ty a burred I'uiiee. Laying her loi), 1,L D., ol the -Boston Nornial,
82.5U H year.
Oela\ ia burst out laugliiiig.
ET'NieUT CALLS ouawered from the ofllco.
doll told mu tliat I might borrow tier
on I he topmost rail, she vaultud Sulioid, and otiiors. President Pi pper
Thk WiiEi LMAN for''April, which
“I never saw her in nly lile.”said alio. personality. She, too, is coming after liaiid
was giveted wilh 'ii rmishig w*»lcotnai, awl
liglitly over.
- • <is the first number of the second volume of
•• Neither did l,”Hiiid Ml.-s Weldon.. new year’s, and—’’
waN (Uu reeipient cj^ most. tlaiH'i'iug
this rapidly progressing magazine, appears in
“1
saw,”
said
tho
judge
nitOrwards,
GRAOT BROTHERS,
But site has iiivKed me lo r isil her be
“ I'm sure, said Mrs, Durell, uervously *'fur tliu first time, a womau .witli tliu and deserved ciuniinauhitlons by nearly
a new and very attraotivccover, one of Ipsen’s
MANUr.ACTUREHS OK
best designs. " Pedallingon the Pisoatiqua,“ cause my Aiiul Uurliara was an old Iriend wiping lier speclarle glasses, " I don't mind and hody I shuiilil require in my all Ol thu speakers, several uf whom knew
a charming desoription of a day's tide on
of hers. And you really have married know wlial to say."
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS
wile. I called again and again al Far him ;wbuii he was p islor lir. Wab'iyille.
murine bicycle up the Piscataqiu-H River from the cliariiiiiig )oung consul-widower ?
“ Say • I lorgive you’ ’’ said Ociavin, mer C-’s. At last I sent Mary to school In Ills ruiniiiks Dr. Pepper paid tlie prui-AI.SOPortsmouth. N. if., tsoneof the best papers .My darling, 1 congialiilate you I”
•' and say • 1 love you, daugliter.’ ”
that has been written of ** the old town by the
for a couple ul years, and liere she is,'’ uiit sduluiits in Colby a liigli eflilipliineht
I was governess at Ouleiilta,” said
" I loyo ycu, dear iilllu daugliter,” ooddiiig lo tile siately matron who pee wliuu liesald that, what ia called thv dh(-<
sea,''and the illustrations are tirst-chts'i both
Done la a fttUhfal manner. Address,
Oetavia,
blushing
and
looking
exceed
in drawing jgid engraving. ** From Paris to
said llioold lad}', fulti-riiigly. “ And as sided at bis talile.
cipline pf the instiiullon ha-l givuiL jliui
• la. • ■ n/.
North Vassalbyo^
Geneva " tidln the adventures of two Londdfi ingly pielly. *• And—”
lur forgiving—wliy, 1 am Hot certain bui
The Hons of llio judge and tliis real- no care, so well disiiosed were the muwheelmen on a tour across France on a *' Soci
1 see liow il was,” said MissWeldoiv. that 1 need liirglveiiesH .most of all.”
Maud Muller all attaioed disiinelion; dciits; IWv. D. Klokcr pro.sented 'tifo
able " tricycle. It is lull of entertaining inci who liad lieeii OcliiVtli's sclioolinate long
Fare and Wholesome
Wliilu little Eudora eluiig. elosely to one, like his father, at the bur; iiiiulber -presi-iit needs of tho eollegii in ii'bwclbto
dents and vivid descriptions, and IS fully ilago. “ Love at Hist sight—and 1 don't Hie young wile's side.
lustrateii. " Through Eastern Peunsvivania
ClNDY
was an (-niinuiit divine, aud tliu tliird manlier. To aeeorir 816,000 from the
is u pleasing descriptive sketch scoompanicH lilaaie liiiii, when i see how pretty you
“1 don’t c ire wlietliur yon are my was a Southern cuiididalu lor the presi- oonslant p.itron of the liistilution, cxby H number of cqgruvings, W.O Gwen con- hitve grown. And 1 suppose dear old .slcpinotlier or not,” slra suIU. “ I love
diiiicy,: All were noted for llieir fiery Gov. Coburn ofMiiiiic.it is iieuessiiry 4o
ti ibutes *1 A Wheel to the Gold Mines of Cum .Mrs. Duiull is deliglili'd lo see you.”
Made E*resh Everij Day at
you, aud I sliall alwajs call )ou mamma, ulu(|iiuuce, llieir'liigli sunsu ol honor, and raise nn aiiditioMal 1115,000, ut wbi(h
mins City," a delightful account of a ritie
Sue tsiiT deliglited at all,” said Oela now I ”
, . * .,
among the tnounbains. with thrilling descrip
a eerliiin ap|K'tile fur ligliling wliieli was iSSfiOO is iiledged, l)ul tliu rest is ‘ yet
Ai THOMPSON’S
tions of the wild “ coasts " down the steep via, solL'iiinly. "She has written me a
.\iiil lliuii the liuppy, excited, little widl sustained liy strong pliysieal health. wanting. . The iiuiiif')' is Ill'll fbr iKo-iwl,(,
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gl'adcH. Karl Kroo talks in liisaiwn peculiar letter as cold us ice, legietling that Jier group galliered amuiid the fire, aud uxThe judge had not beeu m'islakeii in li'geliul for its three feeders,.
but t-iking and frank manner
his “234 sO|i should havi'niarried again so precip plaiiaiimis followed all around.
Mary’s qnalities ol mind or hody.— Huiilluii alij llebi'uii iicudeiuie'-i. Fruiu
Rides oil No.
"A MMwlntei>^Nig’it'H itately Oust as if his lirst wile had U'll
every standpoint tile hiitlook of tliu colOetavia liad lo reeouiil for licr tlic lit [Youlli’s C'ompuuiun.
DR. 8. M. TWITCHELL,
Dream " is a fanciful sketch, written in agrei
fego' was never so liopuliil and Uscondillen
able style, of the future of bicycling.
A been dead live yeaiv)—hoping tiiat we tle plot, so olien nearly lielrayed liy tliu
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should lie coiig nisi, but fearing very fuliiiess uf her own heart. Higisiuund had
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always druiidlul. We say it in Ilie face oecastmi was one of deep igturest to all
developments in the plots. The number con- soliiude of Durell cnuit too dull lor my
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ees liy wliieli lie had ublaiiied a yen-.'’* ol nil the dreKsiiiiikers and liiilf tlui dress who were presenti.. .
-Raa romovoil liiA offioe to
tains some goisl verses
Two Stable Remarks
leave of iiliseiico Iroiii Ids Eastern coiisii. wearers in tlie-laud. I hat beads and bu
an ingenions bit; JealonsVi with full-page lllHlt*”'.'’
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Will M. Pulsirer, A. B., of Wateriille,
“ But lliat’s horrid !” said Miss Wel late, Had managed to lake iliciii by sur
drawing, a charming little sentimental poem;
gles are only fit for Indian squaWH i-r who lias siiecesslully taught two lernis
hi* pI.Hied to s.o any dislring
Propinquity and u Biiqiahle; and A Header. In don. “ Not in till! least like Itiu letter prise; and a more joyful little lioiiscliuld
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belles.
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the etiitorial columns is a vigorous. Kpirited site wrote me. Wait a luiuute—1 liavai was iiowlii-i'u to be tuund,
iu Aiilpirii, Ihe prest ul hc'IiuoI yviir,i.'mnUi«a.rTie.a.QrA Dentiat.j ,
' poekelH, and lieadrd pHrH>m'8. are all uf
Etkkb & NiTuoua Oxidb Gas, administe
and oonvinoing reply to Mr. Stnrmey'a letti>r il liere in my jfiicki't
'
“I was bcgliiiiiii^ lo wonder why Mrs. them liai'liarte iu llieir tinsel and glide. uieiu'i'd 11 svliool in Biews'.vr, Alasa,
published in the ^larch number.
Aloiulay, April 'Jnd.
And witli a heart flllud by liivoluiftary Durell. jmiioi', dhl not come,” said ille
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envy, Mrs. Dun'll read the afl'eetioii ite, old lady with a smile.
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Iiiformaliuu eouius fioiii ^t. I'etet.s'-•• And 1 wits dreading it terribly,”
New Mu8id.'‘-4-W6 huve several almost motherly epistle, wliieh invited
_____________ ___________ . — Coiotay.
iiuig ilii.t Ilie revoluliuiiary party iu Uuspiece! ol new music from the'well khoi^n Bos- .\liiS Weldon for her aunt’s sake,To make said Eudora, ” mid all the tlniti the iniss!a leivs issued a |iroelaiiiatlop uUiioiiiicaTABt.BS.
Durell court liei liouie lor us lung u peri cliievoii.s darling was iu our very midst.”
Farmers shopld be careful about lii.
toll pablisben, U. Pilson A Cb.
iiig that llieir pri-paraiious lo iiiK-s -tlie
KLIlWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST.
“ Y'heave.ho! my la^s, the wind bUtwa'-free, od ns ahe pleased, assuring her of the
And Hull very evening Oetavia sal vCHliiig llieir money in experimuiiliiig coniiiallmi ol (lie (''/..ir are comptete and
warmeNl weleoiiie and love.
A pleaMant galA ia OP our lee;
duwii aud wrote lii Janie Weldon wiia'. a with new furlllUurs. A cerlaiiity is ul tlial lliey liave t-vecy hope of Hiieeuss in
And a<a.fD. scross the ooeafi'etear,,
Octavia's eyes lilled with tearg.
ways belter ibim an uneurlaiiiiy, and Hie
success bi-r plot bad proved.
fully currying out die long devised plans.
Ourdfullant barquoahal) bravely stcer^"
“ Wliy couldn’l She liave written siicli
beat is aliviiys tlie cheapest in the end.
The proclHinatian emitains warning to yll
The above lines occuc iq u good seW^ong
A. L. llaMliLKN, of Uoibain, Me.,
a Icltcr lo me ?” she exelaiiuod.
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the
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“Because, my'dear, you arc her writes:
olenieiils of plant food in proper propor p- rsoiis lliat Uiey sliall, il valuing their
new music are found :
•■ 1 nni pleased to say that Bradley’s tions, and in the ^iiiqst iivailalile form to own peiHoiial safely, keep at it ulstanct
The 'IVyating Well," a song by TnurH,40 daiightei"ill-law,’’ Miss Weldon phlloGEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
cts.; *' Wabobing and Waiting." a B<»ng bv La- gophically uiisweyetl, . ” No wumau can, Pbosphatu liaa proted a perieel sucees.s meet tlie reqiiiruinents ul all periods of from iliu Czar during the coruinouy uf
corunitlioo. 'J'lie pi'usuneinmuuto.of titu
villa, 35 cU., ’*1 Love You if You Love Me, "a welcouiu the gill who ha« aluluii away iu every instance'where 1 liave used it. (heir gruwtli.
faniUh parUet w
I'cvolulioiiislH concludes with tljo words:
Kung by Uubel Btune, and adorned with her lier eon's heart. Il isn't human nature.” During tile past len years 1 liave tesied
Kirtrait. 40 cts.; Always QalUnt," po'.ka. by
r v.hmlo, at rto abort.X!»5;tXkWv
Uotavia was silent for u niiiiule; then il in tue saniu fluid wilb nearly all tlie
Two OU> UOUUUKNTS.—L. 0, I'hil- ’• We will strike mice more for tlie free
'uhn Pound,35 oto.; " Going to Market," Eng••tnotloe.
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fertilizers sold iu this maikef, aud afier hrook. Esq., of Castine, has sent to the li dom of Kiissia.” The prnchiiniiliiin is
i»>b ballad by4i)iehl. 35 o^.i " Old I.sive and siie excliimird suddenly :
Proml«ior%^mAal atlonUon given to Lettthe Now.'^for violin ami piaivi. by Winner. 85 - •• Jailing ritj iwJl'Hpiration-a poalUvc blrict and caretiil ohservalioii of thu re- brary ol Colliy UuUforsity two iiilereHliiig printed iu letters ot nsl and is burderutl
l■tand1laakdlnKOf.HorlW.'
eta.; " Beyond the Boii'ing aqa the Weeping," luspiration ! Let me go t Anil you ITeep Hulis, 1 l-au truly jiay I am siilibfled that old dooumeiiis. Tbc lii'ni is umiiled “ Tlie with ttri|K-* of tile s.aine uolor.
OnDiB, l.ft BttN.Stableor HotelOffloo.—Olllce
- —-----»ong and quartet, by L. O. Kniersim, 30 eta.; away ior B lUlIc wlyle!” _
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WATEIlVlLLE..AfBa 6, IMA
COIBT.—Anoiber lectura in tlie Frue
CoaiM at tb« Unlver«iljr Was doiivered
In tha Chiipel on Wcdneiday evenlnK.
by KoV. P. T. Haiciwood of Bangor.
Cwloualjr enough, coming from a cKt*
gaman. it waa a Iccturo oiTOiotogy, and
haaad, too, not ahugether on Ixiok theo'
riaa, hiit on personal inveatigutlon. As•aulla upon religious faith come uciwa
daya mainly from Ihii quarter, however,
and to effectively nieut thviii calls lor
knowleilga acquired uutsidu of ihu the*
ulogical lecturo moms. The speaker
wcat down to the first lnrn» of life, to
tha wonder working protoplasm ol the
idiilolophrra—or bioplhsin, as he prelened to term it—and liy means ol origliiul (liagra'iis added much to the iiiterasl ol bis lecture und tlio clearness of his
aspliinatiuns. His mnin ntgument tiirneil
upon this ptilnl: These bioplasts, which
lie at the fouadsiiion of lile, by no
known testa of moilerii science enii be
abown to differ uiio from iiuothcr, ami
yot out of tbcni are built up all the va
ried fuiins of life in i^iir world. What
f'rceoTulvcs frem this uniforinily ibe
inllaile variety t To tbeie uiiittof liiu.
posaestlng no ilinVrenliatiuii. who Issues
the orders ibat martials them in widely
Varying linia of lilc? Materialism has
■o anaoer (or these queiiiotia, and how
can any intelligent man say that bark of
all (bis ia not an intelligent will, or deny
that the builder und maker ul all things
iaOod. iD'pnising be bad soniething to
say of the degradation of tUcae primoidial foroea of liie by bad habita—the use ol
alimulaots, narcotics, Ac.—from wbicb
•oicnce knows no way of recovery, la
eloaing be eameitly exhorted ilia hearers
to take up the study ol microscopy and
Join the company ol slmlenls of life.

will celebrate Its scTonth anniversary In
Cohnccllon with, the Kennebee County
Reform Club convent foil,, nl (lie Town
Hall, Wntervllle, FrldtlJ, April iBlh,
(883. Supper at six u'uluck, P. M« Regklar old time leinperanco meetings In
the lorenonn, afiornnon niid- evening.
The public are qord.ially invited to at
tend these meetings, and eupwiallff those
Wlio have formed the habit ol aocini
prinking. Come and see the mono who
perhaps you knew a few years ago ns
kard casu.s, mid compare their present
appearnnen and habits with the old time.
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ing services will hii condncled at the

Melhudtsl church next S.ibballi by ,Dr.
S, Allen, Presiding Elder. Saturday even
ing Qnarhtrly conference.
I,ovu feast
Snbiaitli morning at 9) o'clock j presch
ing by Dr. Allen at 2 o’clock,
Rur, A. W. Pottle was cnllml In Sacr.arappn, Thiirsilay. to conduct funeral
si-rvlcc.s of John It. iinbt), a prominent
citixen of that place.
The Methodist Chureh'I.yceiim, Mon
day evening was largely altcndcd and
the interest well suslalned. Sulccl readlugs by Miss Emma Foster and .Mrs. Dr.
Wbitm'ore;-nil essay on Mni'iin Lnlli<.r,
by Miss iiina Drmumoud and an uddre.ss
by P. L. Irish, on the religious condition
of the wVirld at llie commencement ol
the Uuformatiou.
Rev. C. D. Crane, a fornlcr [pastor,
will iircach at the Congregational ehnrch
next .Sunday A. M. at 10| o'clnuk.
Mr. Crane is about-to leave for New
ark, N. J., with his family, wliero be is
to .asoimo charge ol llio tVickliffu Pres
byterian Clnircli.
————-----*♦*- ..... ....... grThero will lie servico as usual at
81. Mark’s Chapel, 8nnd.iy morning a'
10.30, f'lllowcd liy Sunday School. Even
ing service' omitted until lurllier notice.

,x: ...----------

^Wir m

JSditori Iff
'I bora seerti to 1^ lint '^e opililon
T««
AtntB.—The about Ibe present nuedibr paictieM and
April Anmkkf
rind Ion I effectual telKperitte wwk *(iitor vilMg'idpiftsiM th# Hsasl
store of The num.lMr^ifhuse'y^ho
rlfthlng
good things, IM ta\
mprlses
RobinMn, of dl Wiiilani St.,
somsUiing tut svsry vi
taat«,>ad is .-vs their Uvea, bolh'ttir liiOT and ctsmlty, by
drink, is greater now than at any time
followst
_
ew Haven, Conn.— We
OnmiKitn, by a Prieiid sni
foi’ tlitf pant fifteen years. The number
Art of HoMstli, by Harry Qailtsri Adrsntnres of pliices at which liquor ia sold Is cor- Rend about this kind of Noble Ladies,but
Seldom See them in Society.
H‘"'d
"Ves.SIrl I'm younger thsa any of my chil
OrwKlofOhrlsleiidoin.by R«v. Jxmrs Marti- I •''*
''‘l"or dealer’s U. 8. tax, and dren now, I keep up with tbe timei. I read the
ntsa; I’wu and Niglilingslea f Firesida Mns- ' probably., ‘several others nrp selling In/ papers, applaud the ,vl<tori«i of old Y«t«. and
, weretbe Mordi of lfr$. Uobinton
dootgrtw old,-'
Ings on Serious Hubjeota ; Meziou and her I violation ol tile U. S. law. rI believe
UCIICVO a— a»»»i»m
to your reporter Iwhen lieoftlieil et her home Mr«i

(lie principal reason for lllis condlUoil of BobinMli ii» one of eeraeei, ^•fthtrftd lort uf eged
of whom yon reed* but whoro you lo rere*
affairs to be, that so few are doing aoy- iNdIti*.
ly find In modern eoclety. ** l*Te lied my Mhere of
thing to pfnihterac.t it. An aggressive, troublei’’she $etdi '*for ell my life I've been •
outspoken expression of the public seml- •affbrer from ffrysIpeliUM' Vroui this ties resulted
moot which exists among uSr wuu|d go disoftsed Rtomnuli ftrtS (fiftettOM of the digestive
organs. 1’tc been troubled with ^spepsln. end
have hnd sueli ft weakness of the siomtich it lies
seemed as If I needed something antfldlil nad
strengthening* 1 attrlbiite Uds to eryslpeles. whkh
fs conMtituti'a with the. rrebeenbnoer the phj^<
Publifihed byK. It. Polton 'k Co*. 215 tiund )micttcHl \ not aimless, but with a pur* slclen’s cere a greet dtel during my Ufa but 1
never received aay permanent benetll 1 think un*
Struts Now York, at f6 a yesr; aingle copyi 45 poses
1 began tekiug Dr. Kvnnedy'e FAVORITE
eanta i friat anbscription fi.r thrm months, ft,. Jt gegma to me that tlio orgnuiEntiou til
KKIIEDTi which has proved aptr/tet nttorativt
Our Little Ones for April baa of no alliAnce, nu,;iilli.ary to tbe State in my ease. My health Is better now than It has
for a long time. I consider Dr. Kennedy’s
some gcMxl picUires illoa.rating " Dime aud Temperance Alliiincc, Would bo a good been
FAVORITE REMEDY an eicelleni medlelDe«
tbe llaby," a dug a^ry: a poem by Jiisephiue move in tile right directioD. Under sucb It Is nsed extcnslvet/ In this elty* I keep It ns a
I’ullard, with a fall page piotare': on Eaaler
family medicine nna rely npon it, for I know of
aung with an illnatratiun by K. H. Oairett; a an orgaiiiCntiuii, copiposed, as it shoulil the good results of nstngtt.^’
aong ^ Oenrga Cooper on “ Onr Little Bail- be, of OUT beet citizens, their wives nnd
Your reporter left Mrs. Robinson re|oielng in
’wy .ariua-i baby drawn by Merrill; a ciiildren,—of nil, In fact, wlio will sign health and rtnewed age. and bestowing merited
akelcb by Frederick A. Uber, with enough the total ^ibstinenco pledge nnd be witl praise on that which Is the sourea of bappInesH to
other thing's to tniike every one of its thirty- ing Iu do aom'ellilng for the cause ol hu thousands, vis : Dr. Kennedy’s FAVORITE
KKMRDY. A^kynor druggist for It. Kenneily's
two pgget charm log.
PAVOHI IB REMEDY has become a housphold
i’ubiiahed by tha Rnaaell Publiahing Co., manity—coinmillees coiilil be appoihled word. Every body, sooner or later, gels sick and
wbo
wdntd
take
In
hand
the
different
Uuiton, at •l..'>0 a year; eight uiontba, #1.
j
sickness Is bulb wesrlsomo and conly. FAV0R>
' plinaeH of Hie work, ami by means ol ITK RK.MEDY steps In at thta point. It Is not
and it Is ciBcient for nil diseases of tlic
' public meetings and private interviews, expensive
blood, billions Disorders, Kidney Complaints;
WiDDiN S tEsTtviTlES lli« niarr e.biirch and school educniinnal work, en- Consitpatlon,
and the aches and Ills which make
rnigo of Miss E.stlier j eavy, daughter ot forcemeut-of law and circulation of tem- the dumcttlc life ol Woman a cross to hard to

pttbli*li fbr the fnterei
>rlof, snd hoptnir nnd prap#
•tatement of ft rtUftbte mHa.

6^r Mghty-five
A good Christian man. welhkaown IhroniHiotit
our atate for lila good works, A man whose iiUtb*
ments esnnot be irapeaelied. 1 haVe iutbred with
the Liver and Kidney complaint ftad Waft at timee
very bllltiette.

Thousand' Hollies
Hr wifti lisv alsa isHwstl fbr rssmHth xbv

II-I#4 «

«i ■*;

FIRE!
L E. Thayer & Son
Uaving moved into the

Remninl &om WIHiaai Honto

.hme tronhl. and flalpllMIlab of Inb hrart, nlto

that terrible diaiaae Ibat HlanrJIB nnfortiiBaie
woman la anfferlni witb, Famale weakneaa.

Sold ill 1883
We employed aeveral doctors and need diffirent
>nds of raedielnes bni they did not cure ns. We
was advised teftry tlierHousehold

Will aell-ftM: ihnkmxt SO Days, the'
bidiabM ot ththrmtook of '.

Ha!s, Caps & Gentil
FttPniXki'ng' Crd&ds.
t)'nhear<^ *oi‘ I^oeaj

nre
and satisfactlen we do'
hifMr rfco^mea$U*a
-laodaa”^^^------------

Merits.
a valuable medicine. To all men nnd women Hm
nre auffi-rliit'jvlth Snj of the abova^dkenaui, we
do adviae them to Ity ft, J canBof ptnliS^B st
hlxh na r
------- ‘
'
. r -r

KSsft

Kisvi.-u/:

Clood fttjrllffh fttifl* Batfl,
AT HALF PRIOR.

Cloed fttyllnh

HaU,

AT HALF PRICE.

Ciood fttyliah Straiw Hata,
at

HSDICIHEB THAT ABl

Half price.

Ui(hlr roeom'mebiM M nrljbble bMle'-Ab onr Umbrellas, Canes, Hammoksks; Shirts
atnh* fur Con.Bmplloii, D/JiH'pkia, FStnaJe DIa.
bobber Coats, Toilet Goods,
rn.ea. Kidney, Luna nod Liver .Trouble, IMt
Unnhood, l^enpuiWnty Cougbe. Datttrb kifti
Keok Ties, Jewelry,land . ii
Siroritla iliMi»A^IUsl||inSal, ele.,, j ’ ; ;• i

Mr. Jacob f e'*vy uf Walerville to Mr. p«ranco literature, nnd In various other bear.
Meyer II, Goldschmidt ol New York direuliona, mueli cwuld be iiccoinplislieii.
Collars,
ia* afiluauwth aioqa
city, took place Bt the l own Hall ou
Of cuiime we can not expect a'nytbing
covoii
II atnvp,
srtri
■
riiesday, April 3. It had bceu under- from ram drinkers; but if the temperAnd for Kht'oroallum,’Aohes end Falnip
stood for a long limothat the atlair would unce people and tbe Cbrisiinn pecqile dcWe Aro Bulling a Front Laco Boot,,
THE RKLTXF Miilf
LINXhtXNTt
a M J»JT M. a
bo n brilliant social event, and no one, sire to re.scue bur town from the doinin- very stylish, for $2. Also, Button Bools Tlios^ medicines are cnmi
Call^;;iipeiw)i»bpig(]^e, ftnd
nnotnded from tbei|<&
wo me Blue, was disappointed in their ion of tbo rum power, they, can easily at equally low prices.
II of roots a«d herbs, nn
no sold
im dPMm. get our prices— Yon vnu never
JOHN W. PEKE1N8 * CO.p Fortland, Maine
oxpcct-iiiuns. Aljotii 4 P. M., tho com- do so. Some have said that they would
. . J. F. CONLEY,
Wholesale Denlets.
have a obance tp get snob bargains
puny begun to assemble in feslire attire, do soracliiing if they knew what to do.
Main St.. WaU-rVlllo,
8gaiD.j/
some of the loilots of the ladles wero ol- Lot them take hold witb a will, form a
cgaiit and beautiful. About 6 o'clock temperance alliance, and the way will
Watervili.b MaheeT.—Oiir denieis
the bridal party eutered the hall, proced- .soon open for them to do as much as pay for butter 20 ets.; «gg« 20 els. ; po
-484 Adefplii St , Broolcljm, N. i., J
Tliu ladies of the Congregntlonal So ed, by their ushers. Iho brMe was lUey are willing
a W. D.
ling to
I do
tatiK-8 76 cts.; turki-j 17-18 sis. l eliiek’ “'I iM**'*** *9- J-8B)< >
ciety propose giving a basket party at eharuiiLgj in white, satin, veil and flow-' Wulcrvillc, April 6, ’83
ons 16 cts.; round hugs 8 <ts.; liiiyfl’2;
their vestry, Tuesday evening, April .10 ers;thu bridegroom in evening dri-s.s,
N 1 family should ho without Alcook's
dry wooil $6.
K ich lady will provide a htiskct or box handsome^ and'* radiant. In the bridal
PoRoDS Plasters; their ffealiug powers
WAsnisoT R, March 8, 1883.
oonlaining supiter lor two and also her iruiii wen-Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Peitvy, j Otar Mail: —
EVKRYTHinro I¥EW,
Tlie first issue of the Maine ChrUlian are woiiderlul and their ellicacy far
naniej llicsu iniskets to be purclia.scd by Mr. and Mrs Golilselimidi, Miss Mtiiuiu
A ti'uthlul Washing Adnocafehas appeared. It isprii.tud in reaching and lasting. Fur years jiast.I
thu gintlemen, who will find tbemscives Peavy and brothers.
StandiDg im ton correspondent, if he tells the renders Portland, and is devoted to Methodism. liavu seen and known them to cure and
nnt only piovidcd wiili supper but part der a beautiful floral bell, tho happy ot Ilia paper just what he sees about him,
W. VV. Baldwin ia cditol' and A. W relieve Ihe most ubstiiinte and dUlressners for llie evening. Coffee furnished couple were addressi-d by the Jowi'sli is sure to get into trouble; and Iho vials Rev.
iiig cases nl rheumatism, kidney com March 80th, 188'2.
Laughlin ptilbisber.
t
to all. A cliolce mnsicnl and literary en Rabbi (in Ins black cap and robe) who of wrath poured out for me by your
plaint, bronchitis, neuralgia, lumbago,
iull'imiiialion of the lungs and throat,
tertainment will lie givefi, and ail are <‘xborlcd them to inutuul lovo mid hi-ip- sprightlyi ’ correspondent, .13^ C.. M. ”
DR.OREEliEoi Boston, Mass., who bas
cordially invited to come.*
lulness. The service was In English, are by no means tile first which have been
paralyse, asthma, spinal weakness,
mid chiefly diffi-rril Irom the common emptied lor my benefit. IfT said iu the kuch remarkable success in caring cliron coughs and colds. In my own case they
ic
or
long
standing
diseases,
will
not
bu
Tho Denimsriits elected Vhe^f' entire
marriage service. In tho length of tlie Lewiston Jotirimi that tha Government
hayo afforded me almost instant and
SCHOOL NOTICE. '
able to revisit Watervllle lor some time
address. After tbo ceremony, ,\lr. and
permaneiil reliei. My friends consider city ticket in C)>iragD, Tuesday, by a
The Schools ot Walcrville, except the .Mrs. Guldseliiiiidt received the uoiigrat- clerks are “a shiftless class,” and owing lo the demand upon bis protession them an invaluable and spCedy remedy large majorlly. They nlwr Sarried Mad
though I don't remember It, rmiistjinve
OrTho death of Mr. Charles 11. Smitli, school on the Neck, will begin the Sum ulntions ol ihu gue.ils, who then forming said it, or my fair Iricnd Miss B. C. SI., al services by patients nt tbo home ufflee. tor all kinds of aches and pains They ison, WUconsln, Bi.'Lunis, und Little
mer term next Momhiy, April 9th. The into a proeessioii marched down to tbo
Patients now under treatment ra-.iy have
would not liavc charged me with it. if 1 medicines scut lliem by express, nnd all are a blessing ill dHgttisoq and. no wife Bock. Tile, Republicans, carried Denver,
which occurred at Uis home in this place, Niii k Sclionl will not begin, tilt arrange
dining
hall,
where
an
el-iboratc
bAnquet
said it 1 meant lliat they displayed gen others who iVtsire speedy relief from or mother sbould'.bu WiUiftiit them if ^e l-incoln,' Nbbnihk’i, nnd ( Sdianbcts-ly,
last Saturday evening, removes from onr ments with Ovkiand are concluded, of
was spread. Wlieii. full justice'b.id boeu erally, ihat lack of thrift in Iheir per their iliseases, may coiisiitl Ihu Doctor values -her peabe^ml eiirtiiiiiK -find ‘free New York. An Aiiliinonnpoly mayor
which
due
itolieu
will
be
given.
All
pit
midst a man prominently and widely
dom friHU nervous exliaiislion -and otlu-r was elected iniRau Ciaini.' Wishtasfh.''
done to tU‘8 bountiful least, tlio reading sonal uftairs wliich ynnkees sometimes
known among our active business men pils in tbo Districts of Wtilervillc, can of telegrams and. li’Uirs Irpm tlio many eiiaiaeteriEO as shiftlessness. Now while free of charge perso-ially or by letter, ailments. As n Btrenglhening pla.-iiyr.
Faumbbs' ToOLa.— We kpep Iloei,
[inpoi'tant
paper
sunt
free
to
the
sicn
attend any graded sclioil iu town whieb
also lor backaches and weaknesses, they
friends rif the bride alid mooni followed.
for over'Torly years paal. In the slag they are fitted to enter.
Per Order. Short speeeliHs wero called for by the this is true of them as a class—osiiecially Address Dr. It. Greene, .31 Temple Plaec- have no equal. I have ii-jver yet found Forks, Hakes; ‘8hiovelB,'8pn4 s, Scyhc
the jviuiiger onos--a' result perhaps ol Boslun, Mag.-!.
‘4iiaihs and fanning touts ol ‘ all kinds.
ing buainesa, previous to iho railroad,
a plastcr...so efficacious and .fi^mplaling, All ui tlieso are standard giiods. We viill
-------------------------------------------------------------------------Incukaseof Pensions.- -A letter from tiiaslmaster, the brother of the bride, the iiucertaiuty of their tenures, It is by
and fur aeveral years afterwards, in eonor
to
give
so
iiiiiuh
general
;8*lishc[ion.
llio calls weiv heartily ri-spuuded to. DO nvans true ot all; ami I would never
y^O cost us a
A Down 2Ast Hkhd.—Hurtn-rt '<V
buy the Iwsl, eseu if they
tho Commissioner at Washington to Col. and
Among others there were speeches by include my fair Iriend, your corrc.spon- Ijeneh of Nm-lh Ponob-ici-t, Me., was one used in connection with BkANDitETH's Itllle niiurh. '''/.u
'h.ii iLiiy
.k
aeclion with a hotel ho was running in
You ieau
good- gomls
I. 8. Bangs, Jtiiiior Vice Commander in the .Jewish Ralibi Iroin Huston, flin. E. deut, wbote Ihritt i.s proverbial, in Ihe of the four Jeannette survivors who nr universal llie giving and lile-huaiing
ocre ioi luw as you cun buy cheap goeds
Canaan, he m.ade himself widely known
I’SLLs,
no
one
need
despair
of
a
speedy
F.
Webb,
.Ml.
Julius
Waterman
ol
Ban
Qltief, G. A‘. U., says:
number. And 1 eanuol'easily reO'incile rived in New York a lew days ago.
all otbuf places. U. T. HstssMiil *
for his active and obliging inierruiir.se
My dear Comrade: Your favor of tho gor, Mr. Isaac Peavy, Mr. Mark Gallert it with what I know of tier amlaoie dis Speaking of iiim lo a reporter Lieu'eiiaiit restoration to giwsl aoiliid heallli.
Ml, HoweHb lias wririrs n siqncl to
with all classes. I'ur the last dozen years 15lli instant is at hand. In reply 1 cn- Mr. David Gallerl, Riv. Mr, Bellows, posilioi). that she .should ;nake thu vine Daiieiihower said: "I wisli you would
MRS. E. roMPKfNB.
“ 'I'beir WetUling Jotirin-y.'’ It L called
In oonnoction with the late Williams closo you a full copy of the instructions Mr. Mark^ and Mr. Peavy, tlio younger gary insinuation dial 1 am one of the especially mriitiou that I am primd ot
'’NiagMaUcvi^iu-d.” iout-h a tiling ns
brotlier of llie bride. A great many toasts -bifllcss, in the paper moat known and Leach—my true Yankee Iriend. He was
ONE TRIAGE.
House in Wstcrvillc, ho has lilt qiiitu rc. issued under tho order for c.irrying into
a luarrietl ei-iiplc having cuougb iminiy
were proposed mid received with raptu- read !<y my fellow citizens of O.iklanil. my right hand man during all our peril
effect
the
act
of
March3rd,
1883.
It
is
If
you
liavo
liueii
using
other
Plnsters
Molly beon actively eng.iged in that
Smiley.
ous months together, and pnrtieularly so one trial of AlLcoqk's w ill couvinee you U-tt III n-vislt Ningaiis uflir tluAr wedperleclly simple. Tbo law only affects rons applause. About 9 P. M., the enmhusinulis, from which ho had retired to primarily those who are now in receipt pany vyent up into tlie main hall to listen
When • ‘ Smiley ” gallently challeiiucs in that lerrible g ilc whieh i.s.QDW histor ot tlii-ii- wonilerlni fiipcriorily. Tnk«; (ling yniriiey, wa.s nevcr^knowu-ruiiti-idc
aiHAcl. Aimi-st any improbable thing
hli fine home a short distaneu above the ol eighteen or twenty-four dollars; and lo music and engage in other feelivities. Uncle Sam's girls witli being “a shiftless ic. For sixteen lioiirs he was at ihi- IK) other so called, porous plasieis that oV
Vyu lire quilu unable to state at what
hi-lm. Si-ver.-il limes 1 asked him II he claim 10 he belter, they aro all friiads eau be worked up liito liciioii.
for
such
it
is
only
nccessary^lmt
they
file
Unlversl'.y. Ills genial and obliging
CuTLEitY.—Our stock of CniU-fy bhnitheir certifientes with me, and give me lime tho festive throng dispersed, but class” and they respond by their ebam did not wi.-h lo be relieved, but liis New golleii up Iu sell ou the world-wide tepiidisposition modo him a good landlord, their post-olUca nd-lrusa in their own we venture lo say it was not till Hie plon •• you nre another,” we slionid sup England perseverance enrrio I him iin-,1 la'ioiiul thu gemiiiie ariiulo.
prises u lull line ol the bent sUuidard
wee
Bina’
hours.”
.Ouuntlessi
good
in wbleh duties bo was well trained, and band writing. Incases not yet nifimlipose the •* honors are easy.” Ha elioos- us llireugli that .slei 111. He deserves more
liraiids. Pi lues always the lowest. H,
The chniigu in the cost of moving a 'V, Uabsuu.
wishes mid congratulations go with Air.
credit than has been awarded lilm. His
' •
In wbicb he has bad at least fair success. cated, duo note will be t.-ikcn of the and
(S to risk iinutlier deal.
Mr.s.
Meyer
11.
Goldsehinidt
011
Iheir
busliel
of
wheat
from
Chicago
to
New
leet were frozen so badly lliat the lirecliuhge in the law, aud no .action on the
A lulling liaii sl.irm privailcd st
Ha took a violent cold a lew days previ part of the claiinunls is necessary to so- wedding jouiuey, though in tlie depar
York
(luring
the
fliu-en
years
eiulMu. Nswei.i. P. Downer, a well es maii cut off the llesli from two of his
lure ol tlio bride, Walerville loses one ol
toes, leaving on each an ineh ol bone iiig wilh 1881 is one of Ibe reiHMkabte l.yiiclilmrg, Vu., mti 8uiiday, Jidlowvd
OHS to bia deathj which terminated in dire the benefits of it.
teemed
and worthy citizen, died at his prolnuling, which was amputated lately features of the improved-coninieteial hv- by lieayy ‘ "“'A*, whieh t-XIt-iidt-d all
its
most
excellent
and
beloved
young
la
TImnking you for calling my atten
Iba prevailing pneumonia. Hu leaves a
dies. The elegance and richness of the residence on Park st., yesterday nller- by a Siberian pliysieinn. I often sent cililics of the pre.sviit time, 'file eust in tliniugli llie SdiiUiwesKJrii ^aillUiiAif Ihe
tion to this matter, I rtmtain
wife, a most worthy woman, and three
•‘marriago ^supperfound praise from noou, after long ar.d painful suffering him wilh atlvanc-; parlies, trusting him 1868 was 23.3 ceiils by lake and canal, stale to the 'i'cuiies-cu liiiu'.* ' ' '
Verji, re'speetfully,
nil mouths. With many indications of
Htovks.—One of. the «ssenlial featureswith money, which he, expuiulud as ju 29 cents by lake and rail, andcents
sons and a daughter, Mrs. F. K. Uoi th\V. W. Dudley, Commi.ssioncr.
Ihe handy assistance ot Mr. 8waa. the from heart disease. For more than thirty diciously as il he bsd earned it liimscU.” by tho all rail route. Fifl'-en years lat( rj tor the ('oinlort of a family'ialh'e iiiatler
by, of Portland. His age w;n 69 years.
I.each is only 26years old. He is very the uo.st was 8.6 cents by lake and canal, of Stove.s. Our line of C'(>(>k Sltives and
FikE.—Tile old Williams Houffo Hall, popular caterer for ull choice occasions, years lie h.xs been in tho machini.st’s de
it was yet plain that Ihe line taste -.ud pnrtnieut of the M. C. Hi B., where he well informed cuiioeriiing the expedition, 10.4 cents by iiiko and rail and 14.4 cents H(-alefs iiicluiles n variety of slamlnrili
Tom's Gone!—Mr. Thomas Nason, wliich had bi-un movetl to the Plain and
cHielui i-xpenenci; of .Mrs. P. had voiitrolland it was said it was largely due to his by the nil rail route. The reduction nt pntt(!rna cmbriicidg the very Inlesl imwho has been a faithlul and elBeieut eni. converted into a tenement house, was ed thu tiust. milt that Ihe liberal liiCiid of has secured the rcputaliou of a skilliul efforts ami example that the other sail about 66 cents is uiidouhicdly to bu nl- pravemeiits. Wu pledge ourselves topinyo—a m.iii of all work—about tbo badly d.tmaged by fire on Sunday morn "fho liea-i of tlic house” had been wido and faithful iiorkiiian; while as a bus ors consoiited to go back the last time to tribiited more lo the railway consoruta- uot only satisfy, but pm, nioqey in the
hand, father, eiiizeii, friend, and t-hureli- look lor tlio miaslng boat. He was very tion whic!i Mr. CImrIes Frtineis Adams, poeketsof every euslomor'who buys a
Williams Honso and Hotel Sinilli for ing Inst, the fire taking from a defective opi-ii.
*
nieiiit>er, his life record iu this commu- communicative and seemed much plen.-ied Jr.i Commends, than to the compctilioir stove of us. 11. T. llansnii.
twelve or fifteen years, iliod on Monday chimney. There were five French fami
ANnrllKROLU I.ANDMAliK REMOVED.—
‘‘ lo trend oiien more on American soil.” whieh many regard .-vs the prime requis
Buy. D. C. Long has tciiilen;(l his res
at the age of 60 years. Hu was a nativ c lies in llie house, but as the fire took in Mr. Plaisted having concluded to build nliy is w.irlliy of marked commendation. Pointing to tile Colorailo whieh lies at ite to cheap tran-xporlation. That Is. Ibe
ignation as pastor ol thu U.iptisl eburuh
of Augusta. Ho will Iw missed at the tlio roof they saved (lie most of their fiir- instead of repairing, liis old building His age was 68 years and 11 nioiilhs. the navy yard, ho ‘.said: “‘There is the iiicieascd economy of railway operation in Moiison.
hotel, where bo was always ready lor nilure. Tho building belonged to W. W- bas been sold and is on ils way to t|ie His funeral will take place on Sunday— ship where I was examined in May, has permitted the sweeping reduction in
BclLDKltS' ilAhOWARK.—Artt'j..«.lliSJI'
1879. Whatever the result of tho iixani- the tix.-iglits between tlw Queen of tlio
Mrrioe In almost any needed c.ipauily, at Edwards. onti was insnreil for $600 Tlie Pla-n, where so many ol it.s loimer the hour not yet appointed—probably iiiiillon I iim back again, little the worse Lakes and the im-trop-dis.
mg id huililiiig or repairing this spring.
II s-i you will miss it unless you allow us
any time, day nr night. His servit\j8 Hro engine on llie Plain was firomplly iieiglibors have found a resting place-. under the direetiou of - Walerville Ma lor my years in the leirible Arelie re
The appiiinlincnl ol Mrs. Helen Hunt to t'.gure ou what you will need iu out
were properly appreciated, Itwi, and lie on hand, but was broken in taking it This old building dates back to near tlie Sonic Lodge, of which bu was a mem gion. it is seven years since 1 have
ber.
seen my home. For three years I had Jackson ns special agenl for tbe Mission line. We positively assert wo esn save'
had the best nl rare in bis siekiicss. cs. d iwn to tlio river. Tiennio Ono went bi'ginulng of the century, its builder be
been in Aiisiralia ami on other ca.Htcrn Indians of .snulliern L'alifoi'iiia rs a grati you Iroin 16 to 20 imr cent, and will suppeelally from Mrs. Anglo Smith, who down anil did what it could.
Just look into P. S. Heald’s windows coasts. Unc day a Iriend iiskcrl me to go fying proof ol tbe good intentions of the ply you with the bust in tbe murkel.
ing the first Ciipl. Ebeii Uucoii, und 't
govermneiil. Mrs. Jaekviii hasseverely T.Hanson.
has seen that every want was answered.
OrWe me debtor to tho Gardiner was desigued and lor many years oeeu. for a tasteful display of furnishing gotnls^ with him lo thu Colorado lo be examined uriti(-ised the policy of the United States
ns he wanted to go on the Jeannette.
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The Preshlenl sppoin HhI Jr ' B. Ftowards tlic Indians, mid will now have
Prompt.—Mr. W. IV. El wards, who Homo Journal till ” a more convenient
They have oonimoncod operations in His examination was iiusnlisfiictory, and un opporluiiily to study the question Thomas, Poslmiwter ul ilalluwcll, Me.
Bacon tavern, und then as the Ingralnim
I was questioned by the examiner witb
owned the buildibg burned on the Plain, Reason.”
>
tavern, niid was afterwards kept by Dea. a small way at thu Skowhegan shoe liie- out any request on my part. The result from on official point of view.
Tlio Rev. Melritlo Smith, who-prose•
Bnnd.ay raorning, w's insured in,the Ini
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porial Company, and on Tuesday, Iho 'ant gathering ot the Drummond family,
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buryport. la Kso'iL-tif tbu.'.|:>t<i'.UMiii>'>'’'
The laninus ‘- cut-underhuy rack ” dis days I was ready, and I liav'j jnsl re prise is still ill operation, it appears, and Hale Smitk of New York. He wai bred
agents -L. T. lioothby 4 Son—paid him last Wednesday, at the home of Mr. pa Tom ”) Elisha Howard, Orea Doo
lixilisli peo|>lu throughout lb" United
Henry Garland in Winslow, the occasion little, Hiram llaskell, James M. Gray, pute has been settled in favor of Ihe turned. ’
the amondl ol hit insurance, witile tbe being the eightieth hirtiiday of Ills
States continue to beguiled by ils nib-ged a la Myer and it is only five years since
left tlie bur for the pulpit. He was
rains of 1)1# Imildiug wero yet smoking mqlher, Mrs. Syliil D. Garland. The six Mr. Densmore und others. It had sov- | farmers.
A friend of mine piireliase.d a hiiuso a " drawings.” Tbe Doiiyiiion goTui DiMuiil he
admitted to thu bur oi .tlie Au-u-epiejiourt
brothers of Mrs. Garland,—Clark, Chas ., oral names as a piihlio house, too—" TiThe Assessors are on their annual few days ago, on whieh lie proposes to Is culpably slow in taking up the mutter, oi the United Slalua. vvltjle prselioiag in
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when
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G. was quite surprised on entering the
iar witli the details of a simiUii experi
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Ma. Robert Ust. lortnei ly of Water,
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patiently to nit liis plans I told liim what
Under the iiifliicncc jit n Christian mil llie oilcloth With it. Of eoursc. s
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We iiiiylo atlenllon lo tho Spring An- ple ill whose judgment anil experience Madagascar has vapidly progressed in must 1)0 taken not to. use too njnieh. B
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withst.itiding tbe storm. Wc have no
the oilcloth is wasUe^ with, • cloth wet
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hope for many more meetings of the to say that it ilelighted all cipsscs;—so
siDouth and look new and fresh.
’• Oh, yes,” he remarked, “ alter getting imitructed on the island.
s.xmc kind.
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gether and then you will come soineIon's.
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been turned into a liospital, with himself I'iiraivr of Fairfield, whose feeble beailli all the eluhoriitu scenes of Fairy l.aiml,
wherJ near the iiinrk.”
for many long montlis, running into Holitlay LhihI niul Dream Land, colored
Is beeainliig uiilvcfaal as to huw such an ini*
Sergeant Boston Corbett, the man wImi
— [New York Star.
and almost every member ol liis family years, has given him the warm synipalhy
Lorenzo D. Getodell of Fairfield is
mense sale could be created In Lowell lor
killed the assassin of President Lincoln,
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effects,
imirehes
and
songs,
sick—some with meaalei and aumc with of frieiwhi.-aays in a postscript to a liasioil trial before Judge Stewart today, lor
Boon's Baraataiulla. But my Inend, U
is lii ing in Kansas, engaged in the catyou could stiliid bchtiid our counter a week
onldf and fever—was alile to ride up ne.ss note. '* My hi-allli is yot very poor, all together giving a well toned lessou an attempt to abduct his iiursiug child
riu businc.-B. He has become ii religious
hers on Tuesday, tbougli qullo weak but I think 11s tlic weather grows wanner ot llie philosophy of life, fit to be taught from its mother—a daughter of Mr, Still
uiithiysi.st, ondJn it R-tter Ui tt frieiiil in
I am leeling bitter.” We give liini good
t/'amilen, N. J., says that lie has ^-en
His friends were glad to sue him Tooklng clicer tor the coining spring sunshine and by ehlidruu to puremi. Admission 15 man Flagg ol Benton. In the attempt he
noon-day sun. The relil curative power ol
(lirceted by Gotl'td inllict dlily corFornI
Boon’s Sarsaparilla demonsliBtcs Itself
oiiits. Chihlreu lU cents.
•o well.
April showers.
fired two shots from a revolver at Mr.
punishment U|]on himself ifs a penapee
In every cose whore our dlivotlaiu arc falllilor taking human lile,
Ill quelling adisturh.inuu iu Ellsworth, Flagg, who came to the deicnee ol his
fully regarded. We would Ih.-it we nilcid
grWe nceil call no .special atteiilioii
Mr, James H. Pearson, who recently
A flnp pair of imilclied liorses belong
get before tlie people a f raclioiial part of Hie
•old the Col. Stanley farm in China, al to the advertised visit to Walcrville of a few days ago, Cuiistahle Smith shot a daughter. The wife testifies to previ
ing to It Bostiiii man, were p<)isoneil last
conOdeUes that Is expressed to its S.very day
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wurldti than it mora myttarv'in tha onion of
loni with (ha phytlca) than In Iba creation of
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Thb Nbw Babt.—What an axoltameht fol
low! tha news of 4 near'airWal h) the neighbor'
tiood In Iba form of a baby—eapaaially among
'ohildran and iadiet of uncertain age. They
roon ditqoTer that the> are neariy dying to tee
the iiitle chdrnb'i'aiid Ihrlhwitii go to the drugDon’t you buy a Shoe until yoil hiwe
gitt’a for Bi doaat JipaOl of Swgyna'a Filit,
" ‘ ~pWny tha owndf remove ul obatrnc- called and examined the one tve arc Sell-:
_____ bftncdtia Uch fplor of health to the log lot' $3. It U the hcvt Slioe cvel:
ehaak. ^TIkE Otbera, they neither gripe or made for the money. Eitery pair war
ibia medicine for ranted.
predaaalilituiaaa. An Inva'uabla
nearly all the tar lout dtaeaaee tieth It heir to.
.J, F.-CONLEY,
tour dniggiet kcepe-them on tala.
Main St., Watcrville.
an^it' tha pight of l|fa, at night it the
! Old
.
night it fullof magoldd ago oriboAlin'.
Gkeat Britain.—Twelve of the memnitoeiiea; and for mdny it it nioia briilinnt
than tha day.-tMiaa. Swaiclifne;
hera Ilf the Aasasaination Society, cun*
Mo foOlale ahouid attempt the toil and ditidg- victed at BulfiiMt, have lietn aentenced to
Iry ofwathday. wheti it can be obviated by (urmd Ilf penal aurvituilu vurying Irom
the tite of .lamea Pyie’t nnrivaf led Penrline>I
I veto ten }eai9.,..A gentleman from
Honiiao EtjuAt fo n roa ma Sant—If
Eton, front it high poaltiun, hna deponed
yon want a nioar, ajtita and beanllful akin, go
right to Toor druggitt for. a bottle of Pearl'a that he saw Lady Klorenco Dixie Ilio
whole lime she was stundiug on the spot
Wiiita Olyoerina, and-uae aa directed.
Collegiate diatinotiona:—When a frethman when the nlloged outrage was committed
doetn't hearplalhly the profettor't quetlion, ho and saw Lady Dixie walk awuy without
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(St*

ifet the prewot iboanj 'oC Aldarawn nf
the city of New York: “One of t.eio
wtis oiiM ex|)elted mm n pobllu ^ftion
for bribery; another Is umler' Indlethaenl
ns a receiver of stolen goods; another Is
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the high:, a ‘‘waiter girl saloonanothA
er Ih a homicide, and about hall ol tbm
ktSep mm rhops.’’ NIco lot nm'l they f
I' A Ocrnion itslronomer lias clisoovered
D’Afrest’s cortiet, which Inst appeared in
1877. It Wa.s predicted to appear the
last df Uiis month.
I The new twq-ccut Elamp will contain
a viginetie td wSShltigion, and the new
I loui' conllssiiu wiirbave one ol Jackson.
, Franklin Will contlilUo to omnment the
I one-ceni stamp.
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Ezra CAilvtLttt. wlio tl»c« three miles
from Lewiston, was culled out of his
( house Inst J'fUlaJ’ feveiting by an un' known mah; lUio tUrcilthffed him with a
revolver.
Mr. Uarville fired hi and
Wounded bint. The man jumped into
bis sleigh and drovb off, leaving (t tfail
of blood. Ho has not been found,
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RECEIPT OF PRICE. Address,
and I hn|>c In be aide lo sttslaln a Artltiliiss reputation by keeping on hand
full stoek of
P. O. Box toss. 28 Bchool St., Boston.
Books. Stationery, Fancy Goods, Paper
Hangings; VVjntJow Sjindes and
Filtture.s, Artists’ Mntcrinis,
f)
A Goon IirvusraBtiT.-eDrie of our piWilAPictures anti Frames,
Cards, Ac,
nent business men inl J to tis tlih bthef day;
"In the spring my wife got all ran down to which I shnil make such ndtlllions ns
and could not eat any tiling; paitiag font are reqdired to make it one of the best
store 1 saw a pile of Hood's Sonaparilla iii dll the rlref.
tiio window, and 1 got a bottle. After tiltl
By making litis thlditiotf lo my bnsi THE CHAMPION ROAD MACHINE
I't il taken it a week she had a rousing ap
petite, and did her everything. Slie took ness, 1 do not intend in (ho least lo ne
THE BEST IS ALVTATS CHEAPEST
I tirce hottits, and it was tli% beat three dol- glect my!11/ /
WHKRB lylcu WORK )8 TO BK DOSB.
I
1 -ijl cverinToeteil. C.I.truo<lAtCu.,t.ow«U,Bfaas.
dildrtn fuTClScutar,
t>. W. TATT,
Ablaftss, OsBO,
ON TlIinTy DAYS’ TniAL.
buUliaviiig Imth stores connociedt and
Tlio VoLTAio Bklt Co.. MnmbAll. Mich., will wllh competent and attentive asosistnBls
send Dr. Ikye'rt Cclehr.itud Blectro-Voltaic
Belts And Electric AppIlanccA on trial for 30 iu both depariiiicnls. We shall lie iffepardeya to men, voting or old. who are afilicted | ed to gitle prompt ailenliuii to all.
THE
fir^l Aim U to b« trothfol and u*^e
with nCiviiuadcbility. loat vitality and kindred 1
(to oMond, to write an eniertntnlng lilitory of
I will take this bcca«inn to very ful:
the tjmeii in which wr Itvr. lifntntaon an ohrr*
tronblea. guaranteeing epeedy and crmplete j
tu efr*
reatoralioh of health and manly vigor.'" Ad' lifariily thank my friends lor llieir very afe. more than iijilii'fon copfea a week
D now iVicvr than etor hrruTo. HubMrlp*
tlreaa aa above., N. B.—No riak is incurred generi.tiBpatronage in iho past, and 1 culalion
linn I Daily (4 pngvN), by mail. AAo. a tnunih, or.
aa 30 days' trial is all.
lioim to merit a conlimiance ol llic same <l,50a>var; Sukpat (H pngoa)* ^1.2(1 ppf jcir;
.ear.
ill Both stores. I will guarantee sati.s. t
Ifhrr, New York City.
faciion iu tvery respect.

Mr- J T peroivaV* 'Well
BOOK STORE,

Imr. Urie & liniiiatiiit Co.

Populai*

Stor^;

THE SUN. TOI?’

RBAS THIS.
BALED HAY:

«EO. W. DORR,
I’lUENlX BLOCK,

or

UNFtTtF.e,

CIlK.ai'KSTANDBK.ST.
Send fur deaerlptiw pironlara. Ooa In opera
Lion In our ofilce.
tHOMPSOKs WILCOMB A CO.

Last but bOt Leaikt l"

MARKET PRICES.

u

Goods

S

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

REDINGTON & CO.,

Wcdnesdai/, Ajird 11, ISS -

Joseph' Proctor

The KTew Patent
DUST PROOF

SKai Willi; 01:11 fa Cw.

ANNIE a. PROCTOR,

QOUD HKUAh

.

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

WOODS!

IN CUSTOM GOODS
I
OUR EARLY SPRING Sltl.KS IN BOTH

Spring Hats and Caps.
Which incliKle all the L«Ick( htyl *.’'

X>. O.
W.^VTKRVILUU],

Buckeyo ‘^iow Sulky

ANNUAL SALES, &0,000 TONa
ThU old aind reiiable FertitUer, which has been on the market for
eighteen yean, ia unauipossed for 0.6 on Farm, Garden, Lk-nii,
or Flower Bed. It is a complete manure, rich in oil the neceaury
elements. The
Farmer_ who plants aM
bis ^iwi/av,
crops, aa/WI
looking to the money
..._____
they will teton, finds that every doUar'a worth of

It fit* an/ Plow or TTarrow. tt dof* more and
bi Ufr wort With greater t'»Mf to thv tvam thnn
fulloi^tng on foot. Il I* lime tried In New Kng*
Und ANU AiMhIOTBD.
THK WUITM.VN A
BAUNKfl M.'K'O CO., BOaTGN.

bolubLB

ii-wa a\H>slihe rom«tly for ihe nbit* <* tUBT»n

Goal SelUng Agents, IMtinM KMr;

O.

FARMS
dvertisers

cuanq

CliilljHRIir A CURTIS,

VH. T. A. HUIti il. IK IVnrJM N

Swddt C’hfpai'ill and Old Judge.

pacific

Applied
.
--------,1^11,
ied to the aoih, iepays
its cost many times over.' Try
it, nn
an
and he
Convinced. , Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., forwilWed irte If
ffiete ta no local ,gent in your vicinity,addresa

i«* (hDiiMndj, nf CHAO* of llie worat Alinl aiid <

. INCt.UDINO

9

MAHSrU’

SOLUBLE PACIFIC IDM

After the Plow & Harrow
When you can Ride the

atoiitJlngharsmicH cored. inOeftl.noairiMii*!* ’’i
Also Genuine Henry Clay, Normaflda UilUotfcac*,
iltat l,>llIlcttt\TWO iiorin
.1 ril.i’ IDl.RTKkATIflK fii iL* •
and other choice brands.
to Onl aafferer. aive REpn m nnd H- O in'i'ra
FINE USE OP
€'l « A K C T T B !» ,

iM

doxHTWalu

1

FIVE .A.SD TEN CENTS.

ON.IAMRS UIVKIl VA.. INA
Durlhern •vltlotuei.t. lUtieiralcd
circvlarfree.il. K. MANCHA,
Ciaremont Va.
ty luidrcpiing qeo.p rowell

FLOOD) Agent at 'Wateiville,

MBHiMaaaii I

------------

..
-. , 10 -pnicf
-pmcf Sf,
Sf. jwvw Yi
i ork, can learn (he
Glycerole of Orange Flowers,; e*acleUi»tuf
A 4_ (.*<»10
nuy pFoiliiNtMl line t»| A DVEUTT.^ NO

roiidi! iiy UP irt tli«> only genuine aillclo In t'lf' mar.. III Ainerlc.ni NcMtlnditi’l-ll
W* t, Mr. I.iico bt hie thv orlKlniitor whilv nt I,. J. j 25. COlitd.
Cote 8l Co**. Uol In uiie for (’linpped Hand*, [
Sore Lip*, Ac.
(lur Block hn* been CHrefully fttleclvd, aiid we
invite the iitiLriic lo iD.'<pect twii i( tiiey do iiul
pu rcUH«v.

J’rescriptionfi & .''pecialtj'.

LUOE

•lOO-page Pamphlet,

Cochrane I . Artist. Clothinj^!
F1I>[E PORTRAITH

Uc-Jt^ct/nlly,

MILLER, In

Crrtiion,

i

Te-timonlHl* from Painter* In Roston and vicltilly
given on applirvlton.

MarbleJIforks,

Satisfaction Positi'vely Guaranteed.

W. H. TURNER, ,

Order, left wllli W. W. COCIIRAKE. .(8«le
Agejji for WulorvIlJv, wllj receive prompt fttf^n*
tion.
Ai PKm iVAL'a.

^1 ROtICE TO FARMERS.
Monuments, 1 ablets,Ww pawh amd fails,
made of the best stock that can be
Grave Stones,
bought, selling at reduced rntesi nt
Mantel Pieces, &e.,
C R NELSON &CO’.S.

tikeir owa^Rtery.

j

Clothinff t

See ouf elegunl ^^pH7t£ Overcoats, oilr N'obby'
Sjiits for Young Men, OUy Stipefb line
of Childfens Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
Onr Novelties itt Neck IVear df Hosietf.

Tndiii^Tvk, iiiid
Colord,,

tFATlBRVILLE

Polis^hed Granite ,\ftlniuneiitif

Fifg Insufance Cdi

♦

nr Udodn are !f|aniif1tr4iir«4l in onr own Hhop, wltn
Orcat Care, and am of Mnperior make. <. i.

CONSU

CJ a A R 3.

Aa TEIJK DOE, and
France annoniice.s a mdiler policy
A Well S [•lecU’d Ur/imittic C.»mpnny.
Inwards M.utagasear; she will not make
™.voTt.,K.ioF
'rogethcr »llh the novel introdueCtnn
wnriupon '.he native tiibes who have
(never bi fore given on tin* stage) of
shown a coneiliatoiy disp.isiiion. but
will lake measures to elmsiise ilie Queen, BTKKAL INDIA^J AGlOU<f^
WAlthfini, WlnRR
and emiiieillor.s by whom her couise was
The ThrUllng Drnma cniitled
This CUDU is formed in one .olid piece, inllueneed.
wiihuui Joint or
opening in /raui
Gov. lintkr'o charges against (lie
only, thus avoiding Ihe imual Caji, and
oV
Tliegp Watches arc nil open/nee. Tlie Tewkshniy alin-bonse are being investi
A« urlginiilty nclod by Mr. Procitir In
bezel, into which tin exlia elrong cry.s. gated hy a IVtgi.sIative eonimitlee. The America, nnd Hflt’rwnrdff In KngUud. Ireland and Italian Sc AinCf. ITIarblc.
ticottaud. with till’ ^arue undwitiilng iucccti.
AI.SO
tal IS ifttod wIili an u.-fpecmlty prep.u'eil wilnesseB offer dam.iging testimony in
water-pniof cement, is allaelied to Rie regal d to the dispos.vl of the bodies of
those
dying
at
the
iu-litulion.
Some
of
cii.se by seruwing it llicreon. ami tiius
AI AIN S T.. \VATEItViLLE.
iiirins an air tight junction with tl;p body the wiiuesses are discharged ollicials,
Old Stand of iSteveux £ 'foxier.
of the emio,'wiilcli is proof against dust who hare a grudge against the manage
meat.
and moisture.
Designs Furnished oil Applicalion.
To railroad men, Irarelers, miners,
riio President has appointed Walter
lumbermen and others wlio nre almost {. Ureslmm, ol Indiana, to ho PostiiinsDi!4.soliitloit of PaHnertiliip.
constantly expo.sed and who have to j ter General. He is now U. 8. Circuit
make fre<iuuiit referciicu to the watch, I Judge,
NoIUt is hcrvhy uiven ituU tlie co.imritheae qualities are ol tlie utmost iiupor.
i)er.-lii|) liefcte/ote existing Itctweeii (lie
On
Wednefday,
while
n
salute
was
be
tance.
ui.th Thigiied, liiiilur the tirni iiaiiiu “t
ing lired at the Soldiers' Home iu Togns,
Ruuucis ii Co., is tills il.iy dissultcd liy
in honor of General Tilton, liy tlio pi eiiiinutnul ciinsvnl, aiitl all ilvigpniuls iluu
Tbe fbllofrlnfp Isetten tell atiire.dbrharge of u gti i, Edwaril Brathis firm must be seltleil on of Ix-fore
deen imd a portion of liU tell hand blown
April 1. US -our nceotinls wifi then be
„
I off, only the Index finger anil tliunil) re- In Dunn Itlock, Day And £i’#nlng. YVliri/NO piaceii iu an Attorney’sInviiil.S.
cuinmciicc* Tucidiiy aud Friday KvenVALuaSTA.GltOBoiA, July 20. 82.1,„mnj„j, He iildo Imd the liit'e liiiu'ei' SOIIOOL
li)g‘«« llnril 3d and 6tli. at 7.;i0 o'clock. Ticket*
W. S. U. KUNNEl.S.
•* I M)Id one of your Patent Dust Proof
,om off.
oMaint d at Ulnr&'* Drug Store.
.
JOHN N. WEUBE'H.
LfaME
•buut
ten luoiUh^
aiiu the
, soen.s ahoitl
i . .to erect ..
BOOK-KKEl’lNQ Cb\S3 moel* Wedne*day
other day
It came
back u. use,
me wait
lh«!i Coonectieul
evuiiing, April •Itli. Adiuif>«ion Free.
requen to make it wind easier. On ex- I worthynumument o tl e piecions meni,
Soc Frliitcd Circular*.
The atxjvo husiiiess will he oonJitcteil
llule,
Ihe
hct'uic
andnation I lound that the slem was rusty '
Nathan Hale, the hcioic yonng
hy the underslgneil, at llic slores in Wa |
martyr ef the revolnlion, who s.inl,
tervillu iiml Winslow, fotmerly oocui'ietl i
And 1 inquired into tlie cause ul it. Tiie only I'egiet that 1 have but one
’------ ............................................
Ill
gentleman statud to me tli.it ho was lose for iiiy couhlty.” It is proitosc
Blactlli* smug MW‘It^s that had lodged ji'aco a statue of Hale in the c.
itiiO I
id me betid df-tlio river, when bis chain Hanford, anil the project i-i tin^f
caught in a binh and threw his watch id- ^ cussion in ■•Ihe Logi.l iiur..’, witli (.tir
nior f'usuniiki'ft f7fn limir pmH futor.«,
tO'Uboiit twelve leet of wilier, nnd he prospect of approval.
I-oseC'i Paid iu 6-4 Yeats, $54,*160,000,
ifotiK! respK'lAiliy aoiieil a couliiHiancu'
Wits about two hours finding it. When
January 1,11^3.
of tiic 8aiU^.
I
he got it out it was rimning ,nud he |
can no further ao than whan Sam .lohn\V. S. U. UUNNEUS,. I
thought all right, in aliout lliree months .onSatire
.aiU to a buuh.v, “ It I hove suta anvtliiiig CASHCAt'ltAf,
#4.000,000 00
\VaUT4i!!e. Fell. 2:1,188:^.
i
he lonnd that tlie stem wus bard to luin ttinl you understand, air, I hnmhlv crave thu Ue«ervetor Ue-lmurmncc,
M79,7Al 40
.. ..
a.'
(Inland)
end sent it to me.
parrluti of the rest of the auiiipany.''
.
. 0.437 30 I
“
“ Unpab) fKOaae*, (Fire)
170,631 lO
•I can say that the watch is all that the |
44,340 V9 '
All *\u ‘rs, I ’*
“
FOR half.
co'mpany claims lor it and recommend it I TK.urBiiA.vCK NoTIok. —The Gr.'ieil All other Claim*,
t>4 250 :i7 '
S liw ISJ I'j J Onj Heavy ltx,,r*s.\Tagoq,on. Tin Cart, tw
,lo all railroad and mill men.
|{ Lodge ul Good Teinplurs will meet nt NKr HUUFLU8,
—^—
'w fielfhi, two UuFbu iled*;
I I.ewistoii the ' I Ith und 12lli of April.!
'
.
,.B. W. BENTLY
TOTAL ASSISTS/
U,O6Ml0 69
26
U.T. HANROaV.
, ,CUit«on. Iowa. April 29. 1881.1 Will the exeemive committee and omeers j
! KKNMgBai CouN’TY.—In Court of Probafe hai4 at
•‘AS FOLI.OWS’
I tOAljia wouid send me Hspring tor!
‘"V
S‘>‘ue'y I
Au^ota, op the HiurUi &(pn<!ar of Mareh, 1883.
#9W,7^ 29 |;U»UMb 8TRAXOK,4YMtfw46of
—*
—
- '
^ ^ J- ..®.. fand ibe omuers of the Sons of Tt»mpt*r*i Cash In Itank,'
'1k«)IVi^ Elltuy Watch * ♦
Hy the aiiee, of the Temple ol Honor, ol Iho Cash In tinnd. of Afvnt.,
*
on I
aKNJHH STRAtfO*. lain of WatervUle.
ItvnI E.int.,
au,oai
Way thla Elleiy iy a watch I sol.-i.lii your" Stale Kelarm Chilis, of tlie Woman's Lunn.
on UonU and Uortgafe,
county, ducearv4, frtvtDffpfe»#nt6tf bl* ap
is.Tt; 0^ In
&WW Bexel Ciiae lo a farmer lust tall. Cl.risliun Temperance Union and those of Loans on Coll itvrals,
V4 MM 00
.. pitcalloa fur allowance out uf ui« pefAOTfa! ettato
7,040,VIS 73 ' of talft disaraaed:
Ths ttslfif January he Inst the watch the 'I'etufierdnca Aliiauce please lo meet Stoek. and Honda,
Accrued Interest,
1,37S 31
ORt>suVD«T}>»t nolfoa therr^ M gl^err fnree
in the wooils, and lound it tliis week in theie on tlie 16tli ol April ul 8 a'eiock in
we#f * *ucct*s*tV«ly tfriof lo tbe foiffTn MomtaJ oj
TOTAL ASSETS,
7.044,610 M April neilt.
about one foot of water. It hail lain the afternoon. Will papeis Iriuodlj to
next. in
In tbe
the Wall.k
tfull, S nsiVa^Ber "talnte'
(a IFaterTille, Ihit all prr*oiu .w.». wwvvaa Hi«jr «i*
three qionihs anti over in ilio snow und temperance please copy ?
HDW. O. UKAOEIL Aokst.
tend a Probate Court trien (6 bi<brfd lit Atfgu*ta,
wator with but slight injury to the watch
Seai, Dirw,.
and #hov cause. If anj 4h6y hava vby tlio prayer
out be granted.
—only a hair spring.
PresUleot of the M. 8. Temp. 8oc.
1889. of Boid petlllou should
SIlKliy (f. aKAN, sludges
€7.8 RAYMOND.
AttMt:
IIOWARI/
OW
kS, ttegUter.
4J
HARTFORD
Yhe above were very sev6T4 IMt*. and
“LauikS’ ionic."—2he Oreat. Fe
demQiuirqta beyond u doubt, that for male Hemedy is pteirared by the *• WoFarm For aaie.
fotiy neoMnable lengtit of time during men’sMetlieal Inslitule ’’of Buffalo, N.
[ One and a half milec foom Watervilki vlUage,
or tIAtfmjRD, OONtf,
Which a watch might be tnujcr water It Y., aud is their favuiiie prescripliou tor
f eoBtaloIng t|M*ntyacrtfl, wlUi buHdlnge
tiuuse
Would receive no injury whatever.
ladies who are suffering from any weak
Abstract ol Btatemeut, Jan. 1,1883.
rctomi In fOo^ 9t|alr l&tpilre rf
•f*
ness
or
coinplaints
euiumun
lo
their
sex.
Oa.h CapiUl,
al.UO.OOO
00
, We make theae c.ases in both gold and
L.
Reterve fu# lic*Ia*#rtf6C4,
1,46-3,496 64
WaterTtne, ♦prflye. MM.
•Ifer,, and os' a Perfectly Duil.ProoJ' It is sold by druggisls nt 81 per bottle. AU
OuUUndiog CTAtcMi
266,644 IT
Ladieis
cun
obtain
gidvlee
free,
ih'nd
®«« WhttiUng Watch Case, Challenge
NeiBur'plM* pfer all,
1,868,240 77
Il6,|f<
ft ***,n»u-iikCo.
I^wlatoB,M*.W|kpr«r
stami
^ IForM (o lYoduce d* Equal,
Cllvcsteady wort aud nod IIIU.8
pay lo .aleaman*
"“w
ror Sale by all First-CUus Jewelers. curet
IE
MANUFAOTUHKU BY THE

V

WE ARK NOW RECEIVING OUR

BuBiness,

v::;, '->1'

FUNERALS

•

lEofshds^ Diagonals and Edft'c^ Cdssiiiietes

No. 6. ChaCfaam Itnw, ftoaton. Jlnid.

.tM now rrady fur hiiMne.., nt thiar new and el.,
x;nt I'harniK^ In MDlikcn Block, rtr-t .lore loiiih
A rionr And dear or«. ai wall a* mnny of my
of rxprt.t ofoer, wbore mny be found
full f^lena^ half been trea^id ao auccfapfiiUy nnd In
line of
■uch A rfflUaHcablo tnannrri I MnSId^ )i n JlUblic
duty n* weit it* iiinaanre. to give all Infurriianu
fertEdalng to the
requffted. Adtfrbiw oI,tlnll on
MliGS S. II. itox 606. Monip^^^^ Vi.
Si;CH A8

Lubin's Tetlow's, Colgate’s and •
Robinson’s Toilet Soaps.
Hair Brushes, llirrors, Perfumes,
Face Fowdors, Sachet Powders
Gold
and Silver Hair Powders, for
In
Ski^'hegan,
March
Sl.WHlIaee
Wendell
">'I'firmotlier's arms, and
aim of Wm. H. and Sua-m 75. Ward, Receptions, Parties, Masquerades.lainiing f..r want of lootl iit bi IiooI. No Ward,
need 4 }caift. b niu«. April 1. Mr. Lev! H.
»gt‘d 7u yearn, 6m«A, April 3, AlUa
Patent Medicines, Drug Stiiff8“
iigcd ribimt 8G yuarH.
'<>
•■■.•-•'••■n Jane
Sponges. &c, &o.
,'h''mo'-l iiiceasiii't aiiii uilmunls ol the
TllY Otill Dt.lMtlND dnOWS A^D

::v:^,»VKrruro"n:Xiy“^or'a
an'.,olthor,’'Bndliadid it. Ii miy bo saioly
iiMametMhnt (hft iHtJy Yu whom t)i«f
j Ian ) 1 JM. Die Kn^lij;)} Hnlic tl-'f Uic
FLOWERS
Cnptnin thuR |nid \\\y rf'pccts hHflii’i ilie cu-^ wiUuliuwing all 9« mpiiUiy Irom tlio Irish
FOR
r'Rbli •iif»lRflv I* «»
»lj* I cmiNC. Din ho.ijt rcmiin
'einihig picture «i
fMinfal. it'4Qor0lmt( hera'ofore beviieonaui
er«’! impoii«JUla. Ely'*Oro»0» balm. Irowever, Women and ehildit n dung ol si.riaiiou,
III ile.lgn. lit all kind., at
prer
It. Mr. NttiliRii Kcgte^, with doe. not m.-ee Engli-linien to ei n'iilintu
nil piluu.i fiuni 2 dollar, to
,,V, Muntt, MetDliftntf Wilke^b iro, l*ii . hRys, III tlieir leliuf. 'The Uioeinnienl will
SOdutliirsuarii.
*Ve had cntnrrli for 16 yoar-. Klv'* Crt*»im give II" aid hot'lliat ol the -\ ori-liouse or
Oalfti baa optneil tity nuRtiiin and redu'id th.2 emiui'iiliiiii.
Bnuituois nitcl Onu Roae. fur all occii.lon., St all
Why this ciillou.-ne-s to
'S o.vp**, i >i»“ thu kIiumI niropj:
.rit.oii. of dll'year AVe huvr made arraiixnirpl.
llxtit." Thin Biitiii inN inarvoliit fra^rntioe Hiltl liiiiiian .stifTeiinu > It is the work ol the with t\'.,E. JIORTO.V A CO., the well known
earHti%6 piiwern. It in not u liquid or «nuff, assa-sins and dj n.'inite fiends who have
HUd in easily applied.
done niofe by their mad deeds to iiijme
to'urnlsh U8 with Anything In the wayof
Ther« U A iiHtuntI v«quence In the titles of Ireland than all lier enemies eouiliiind. 1
Rtibert QrAMi*» buuivR. iIIrKriv >)ons
TTie feeling aroii.-ed in Englanil by llie FLORAL DECORATlOMiS
iR ifdlowfd by •* An Avirngo Man.*' That iit assa.ssination and Ihe explosions is ex I
at nfew hoiirfi notfee.* Leave* your order* tVlth
Very much the way the ini»scu!ino»ver«R« ruuR.
eeidiiigly hilltr. U bodes no good loj
Ihk Thue Rictus nv Lifk is Hraltii
‘frelaiid. .Sliu lia. nnl,v her own assas-ina
If yi'U do n.ft bedevtt ihis, MRk the man who is
troubled with dUpepsin; tslk isith the wumsn to thank for it, and the Wnrsl of it is that jI ~
TOW-V HALL.
afflicted with eontcipnrton: liiarfn to theconver- those who protis.s In be laboring lugiii-'
''isthm of auffVrera I'Urdeiied with liver o.* kid inaiely in her eau'ie, have never exeiied
d
trout>T^i~and you will hear the distil 1 llieniBt'lves to .Mop this lieuili li work ns
words. ** I feel so dro^v»y nud dull* and nut dt lliey slioiild Imve done.
1
liet
afficl
to
j
.MR
i
to do Huythiiig. To s)l‘t|ior>e who suuer we
isy—Cliuer up! fur the bright day u d.iwning! igii'rre it. If we are to lielieie P,.iiiell
bwayne's Pills nre here, and disesse must flee and Ids folluwei.s iliere is not a man in
before their mwruh, Keud and nak nbout citem. nil Irelaiid guilty of aa-.is-iiiaiiou. Eeery
man iiirc.sied is a \ielmol tyr.uiny, Tlie wvll-klfotvii and ever popiiUr Sterling Actor,
Even when he eonfes-es Ids ei'iine lie is
in hi* greiit origiou I and wi ird Creiitiun. tlie
1 eld to be giiiltv only ol peaCldng. This JftBBEAAIAOf$A¥,
lonr.'-e pieeliules all hope o( fiinln r aineSUl'PORrKD BY .Miffs
lior.itioii of Ii'i'liml's w’oe.s ilnring tlie
present gencrali 01.— [Porll uni Trans.

FROM NKiV AXb BLhX^ANT STrLlSS OF ,

Are now Un otir Collate#*, and we iRvile
artention to tkeiki'.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLING FITS.

FRAIVK DRAKE & CO.

1,.'

Spring and Sknuner Snitn,

K. K Aganta for *' Nimtltlc Uvaporator.**

&lcr

Yafd at Nudd Fieldi

A Mias Buciiaxa.v, once rtllring a brave

A

EVAPORATORS FOilEIGN IWD DOMESTIC WtiOlEli^

WATERVfLl.E.

ATTBlffTIOlW j

at

layalna auhdueit tone, “Pardon mo,profet. iinybtKly accoetingher___Men have been
tor, but I didn't undarttand you." The tupli- (let.'cud in bringing infurnitl mauhince
omdta tayt, “Will Voli nleaie repeat your ques- from Ireland lor the purpose ol blowing
tioa?" Thd •junior »aja,* What, «r?” Tlio
up piiblio buildings in England. At the
teniortayt,“Huh[Bowdoin Orient.
Tub ObbaTImt MankoAt Diacovaav it “ L. meeting of the Irish National League,
Mi 1’., re
P." Atwood'a BHiert. which htf relievnl n Mr, Timothy SnlliVin,
Oidem lott at tbe Yard, or nt F. J. Cuilnor'a
pudiated the' qltargc that the League Store,
vatt maliitnda of people. Atk for “ b, k'."
Main aintt
‘‘If '‘^tuhtlllcite for leather hot bftll Invent- was cnnneeled with the Iiisli <lyad, add Wa are glad of it: longexperirnde llnv- naiiiilc party In Ameriea. He raid O’Don
ing proved that pasteboard it nut quite tlrong ovan Uossa and Sir William llarcourt
nm»ges,
•neugh.—IFbiladelphia Newt.
ibiine Seerelnrv, uinst llglil tlieir own
[Prom Kev. Dr. Qulmby.l
baillea. Mr. Parnell saye tlib Irish nre
In Aui^ubU, M.ircb 3, Melvin
.
“ Aligtiola, Me.. .Ian. S, ttfS.
living under a al-ile of sfeigut tliere is Rt^lgnide and tarjih B-. Hetcnell < Ps. a^initb of
if DeadtieM.
ADAMaoa'a BuTAmn Conan Balbam hat
been need lit our fomily lor mure than tlirea mote want and misery since the Land
yeen, and we can rrcuinmend it at a tupei ior League was llissolved. (tovernment aid
' is eonflned to the wtuh hntise.s, but tlie
remedy fur enughtand coUt."
It hat been ttilf timt men tnlk to concea I people laid rather die llulh cider lliem.
their thotigh't. Don’t believe It. Thine «hiil A lady Alio is feeding five, tlioii-and
In Fairfield. March 2P. Mr. Oaten Hozle,
tgik III* moat have tlie fewest ihotiRht- to eon- eliildiei), rlr.iWs II fuiirlnl pieiiiru of lit- nged 64 years, 7 moR. and 4 davn

r

For Factory A Family Unp

Wood of all Kinds
Pitted

We dfe nOw n^afatUlHcfnriAf

We qro now nbowiug a fine lino of Fancy SPRING SUITINGS wbtclf
we will make to measure and nt short notioa anJ gutrantos Sta.

COxME -A-KO 8H:E tf^.

8. C. MarstoNi
WATKRV LLE, HiMnE.

Fine, Fni'ly € ill liny,
Kxoallfnt for llileh Cow*, tweniy'flve ton* fur
nlo nt $L2 p«r loatdeUvured.-^IaUckwood ('o.
K. U’. IfDXN. Agent.
Feb.

For Sale.

Saectivratv 17. II. B«tk Aj6o4 ^

Af the .If. C. ’K. 'K.CrosshIff,

GOLD MEDAL IMI’KI|IaI.

Grand Piano.
«t> // h/fc

The TUUU *• ta. F.” Atwood Mcdlcino.

MePHArL
h eo. SQUARI PIANO,
From 5lr* l/arjh« Dana fftiendr^,
Auil))t’ii
*• Twrlvt*

'honey beesT

Pfc'riFECT TIEAt-XH

of •*l*.Fa'’ATWOoDVal*0 Uiv »/gb rod jrcUtntcd

Tradr Midi

Mell,

.

COUNTHY

PRdlil'CK

Where .tisv l>efimni) at all liipf. aftiHsiipirlv
CUOICE EAMILY UBOdKttlES.

Butler, Clieexei, Kgpi.._Ao.',
'feiiH. Cnlfens, Supers, Spicee. Ac.
aalectrU wllh raferance to purity, and
Which wa will aall at tha

Lowest

Wore-rooinfl G.'IO WaHlunpfton Street,
noST(»N, MA8H.

tfdfhiattt. Tlbftf

AND ALL KINDS UF

r purrlVjr*t>d JtaijiJ i

liAf^*,brin nnAtl n* much 6»B rfanniirdlnArFy would
be In Thirty Tear*, aud silll \\ 1* m good Dmdo.
I wodid nut uxcliar.gi'ft>r tttiy of the brat I uioet
wftb

Bearing Tllld^ W
/ormor'otliiw
^ p.itcutcd
Kf^ thirty year*
Trodu M trk,'
JK ^
been
tnown n. .'X r’oTKWT RUSIEDY that
FlIRIFIRS tub Itl.OOD nml rralores
IKownstcd encrtfleiS Six lug neio'tl/, nnd vlffor.
tohoU syiUr,.

lignnturo

GrooerieA,

TIIK BKAT.
“/Aar* wrr^r hr/ore tonrhed n
Im rrrry rmpret,* —I>r. Geu. F. liuut.

having been allnlned, pre*i’r>’e U by tompvranca
In all Ihiiig*.
HH NOT M|mLk1> by Uio
•IgtmUiro of on^“_\Vo«il,’' iioilhor by bl* /o/aL
jiintion of the r.8. Court Kvcord
#^'400),

MaM ST., WATKHVIl.I.a,
Dauler. (a

LPRIGHT a

THK ReBldenro on Main 8 t , tTcently
occupied by tlio Hiibucrli/or. con*t«ting
of iwo-8tory Itrlek lluu*e. and connect
ing building*, all In complete repair.
13 lin«hed
tubed 1-------- -----------*
Cemented evUer
FuriMoe.
... Large
Jxtarge C'Ulern, >ie%er-ftji^i
. tji/ng IVell
of Spring Wnler. \V ill bo luld at a bargain.
.tUtf
A .1. ALDK.V.

The True'

BtroK; :

McPhail & Go.

Market ■ Jtatei,

CASH PAID FOB

,

Uniter, Kkk* Uhra.a and all kind, e'l Country
I’rodtica.
XT'tip.ul, .1, verfd at nitpifftfo'l thr vtllag
i»u of oh srKL

'The New Sysfem oT Hci.-Keeping.

jllt’cry
rij) wU<» ba« a
AVery ftlan
or ^afi1en_can
b< ,
lf»
Bee* on my plan wllh gotMl ProfiL / haVeInvi ul' ed a Hive olid New Syslem u(
ftfanAgeitieal,
which completely ehai ge* thcaaiiola prure** of
Uee-Keeplng. ami rend* r (ho 6u*lneaa ploastiut
1 nuiI proftlabje.^ I have r^cdlff'd One lJuftdrcH
Dollar* I'lnllt, from Ihe r%|(* uf Hiix Honey fiom
on« llud ot lle«* lo one year. fllnttfiUit Cirtufor '»/ ftifll t*arHcuInr» trre Address
MU9. \s\7s7.\K K. t'OTTO.H, We*|Gorham, Me.

j

OHARLBS'a. SABINS

' ticYseShoeing and
Tlio und<’V>igmsl Iwive tbU day formed Ik eo j
H< tn^'Cshig and wlU coutluua the
oL
e rs*'^biM In* and alubbiiig'Kt thu old «>t*itd of
k I*. HlMTMaii. on bllvur fit, where they will
«>p runtUitily
un(hv
lunil
a large?
assortfieiit
of
"*^r*e
hhoiHior all
dltferout
aljes
dna *t) lea
**^quirrd in the butlnera.
Mr C K
*HI iMtend.to the eQlleelThva
pnrehaainx, agd ull nther bh litege oulslde. while '
Mr. bliKUHAN will In the future liiknic itia
nhole tIjMt j^idlaitintUtm to the praMleal part i>f
(ho bu*3tfA iu the shop.

KauxanKO CouxTY. -Inrrnt.xK Court nt AnItEI'AIKKII OK
rii.it.nn Ilia loorili iUoitlat ni Mari-h.'I3S3
L'U.V^KIl OILMAN, Kxecutoruf the lait will
oVdefri.ft St Win l.lii.oln'. Oleary Skuo »l
r
MOd tcsUinirnt ot
eeelve prompt gtlentlcoa
elGANNA II. OiLAIAN. Uleof WstcrrIIU,
in Mid county, dfceMsed, liaving prrurntrd iiU
fillKUMAN & CO.
first Mceount a* u Kxeeutor of said will fur itl*0 P. UllfatMAN,
Ivwnnc^; mnd «lao ill* priUlon tbaipattlUuu of
ruitl fsiaic br mgde areurdhtg lu Uw;
C. s. CII.^XK.
* WalvrvllU', Pah. W, IM3,
AlRngBCU, that nutlet* thereof be given thr»*e
vei-k* «uec«**ively prior to the lourili Alunduy of
jC full stock for fApFalLTcade. dt
ekprlj nent. Lu the Itail, a u«w*pAper printed
for ^ALF,
*
N
O. K.MAYOB’
In W4|erville»tb«C tli person* interesied lOMy at
(end fit 4 l*robat# 4!ouTt theniu l>e held at Aurtsln KrN.’tr.iti:^
ProbatrOuri at
ondlliow oguso.lf any why tim Mima sliouTd uit,
gUNin. OR the
3]ondKy of Mrircb, WH
^ onoHedf an#partltwn ui real e*iata made.
'“U" St. nuar Plaa.*,,, ,s, known u* ( htK
1*KT1T1’
q^ l\ai^fog
Dreientfd lo the
As* •
Judge. ) I 1^1
ITiQsT
naming been
been prc*.
H miaiii .1, Moirlll K>iula; .ul.l u 'p«il) lll.'H.
AUttir lirttrABDtywitff, ffuirirr,
« | '
'j’t V.W‘>i''fsinr or
on the estate of
J'i ." •'*'>»f“l lucatfi
I
^
nTAeftl^t.M.'tatanf
AX
mAuu... ....r.'j.'f
luLiHiuiux
.......................................
iBwOf
wgirrvittr4 U.iT^I.McVkbDf V'I'Afol''*'
'
^
I deoeatMl
ae-a-i»..-i’.. ol * aiuuey lo hi* tkui.r. uf
deotared, fair
for ii.m
Llie dtilrlhutloo
Vkbi>L:
hand*:
or WII.I.I ISj K. MO
|in;|
.. ..w.,.L.B®al‘>'».
- l»n MhM.
Biinlier 1 Ul Diatiiei,
OuDEitCD, that oollcg thereof ba given Ihree
week* ■ureecsltelji^ j^fdr to (he ereund fondly of
4n
to Irgvel April
next. In the vp^teivMIe M^IL g iii'vyitpaper
FOR ItF.tT.
printed In WalervUle. that all person* iuleresit’d
itt this
MRcl Orf^itii bufiintfm.
may attend at « Cbun of Trybutv ^vn to be hoM
Ttvri nifi* ilouiii. tut r Mr.. i>. E-.I'it
eu at Augusta, und •how cause, 1/ any why tlie
sprayer of raid pelltlon ^noilid iiul be graotei).
ii-vitl’s Mil'iiifi.v Stiirc. MiUuhli' tur llrci
KMKKY U. HKaH. JiPige.
Miikiiiu uv Otiico. luiitdri' • f
Attest llowAKU nweii,RegU(«r.
41

8ewinif IWachiiien. A' ClorkM

NEW GOODS. ~

c P.

Uoune, Laud nnd8(ab(f.

IVANTED.

MMItrrON ft UlTCliEIJA.

iW

MRS. FKUriVAr/.

m

MlSCELL-ArJ^ Y

STEAM mi SOPSE, i

MAiiwmiKP*

' ''AittgastoiiiatBey'! - "'

EMflfE mmi 4 ebs,

DA
4'
hfttl
Where there’a drink ^bere'
Writa it on the workhotiife gate, ' f
Writ# It on the aobool*biW*a elate,
'Wr|to it in tbe copy btfom,
,
young. mar u,
Tbiti the
th«-----------------•- «*-1 lm>k~ •
Where tbere*a drinklhere'a dahgew^
monnd, /
are found,

'^'Whdie thi^e's <lrink ihcre'a ^nger.*

T0H16.
nHySiiii ■ WrlUiUoU

The Qmt Female Bem^dy.

WiMrmtkm ol Um Womb; Frolapaui or Falllnf of
tho Womb; IrrofruUriUoi, Flooding, Blck llend*
lehti, KKinty Complainta, B-tfreimon, Palnfal
and Irregular Uenairuation and Ami-norrhom.
For making labor eas/, aa % tokio fpr mo*^n
when uunring children, or thto^h eb«n|re''ol*iV4«
Ut!t preparation haa NO EQUAL IR tuh WORLD.
II yoH hare tried olber remedlea without aue*
•bd^mmiffffAraK^.
If yon are troubled with any weakneaa or onm*
plaint
pUInt wmi
qpminon to our rna. ley aatde the doetor'a
e.Midt^
^^LkMM* Vodier
preaerlfwoD for onca.
i
'rcurarou.
wb'eh we gnarantea wUl poalilrely
cura
0.01 Female
%90# will ba glren lOr any caaa.
Waakwaia ar InaSilTty wbiA **LAPiea*I* TbRi^
1
win
not cnre. Tbia la a hona/ldt offer, made by
rtm9nMt§ ImUca who know /ra«i ea^ptrUnm

■•M kr Dnsif^

raict, 9t.9».

Ihe Wemafi'a Jfadiael tmtituU la an aaeoela*
UoQ of womtMt Itm4y i’AyaiciofW, who hare
laaeiiWll/tnR^ thoiwaake oomnaon to their
•am, tor seerc ‘. WIre& Itothara ard'Daughteri
aan obtiua adl4ea bMoamlM their health and
by iaaU,/Vwa, by aendinf aymptoma and
two
threa oaat
daaoription of" diaaaaa. Send
.
.
•taaapa tor onr panyniaitorroiMB.
WwMwnto Madlenl luttcwtei Buffalo, 1^* Si
(JMMfff A4i pciper.)

Write it underneath ydurlfeet,
Up and down the buHVietiTOt; f'
Write it for the great kndl amalli
.in the mAnah>n.O«»t add hall—
*' Where
Uere'a danger/'
. ' ••
v»ii»re m
* oulbipa^^ieb nail,
■ Dorn, 4lo•#ki
ybjlieam and Kale;
< W riM it i* bir,
irgi lettera blaln,
0*ct Adr-ikndduid pa»t the ^ain<^
*' Where tbere'a drink there'a danger«^_
Write it in the Chriai
Silty thuuaan^ Jmnkardi
kard^TMm
Ydar by year fruro Qud yod right.
Proving, witn reslsrt^krmlght,

“ Where there's drink there's danger."
.Write itin thsensttion'a lavs.
Trampling <>||ikithe'llceiise oauset .

tun

DRESS MAKIJSra.

\j)r. fiush*it'Medical Amoetdtufu.^—

..

de|iende4 iipim to gut op u ei.ill stilfe. J>r.

llenr l<octor?v,—I have u^ed your Speolflc

REGULATOR
Heart Troubies;

DBALERSIN

r L p xj H,

■ PnEcmonia is a very dangeroijs d'iseasc
at this scaspii ol the ynir. It attiicks ils
vicliiiis sudiU'iily .and cariies llietii off,
G R O 0 E P I E,S.
.
deipite. tlio ctVnils of llio m.-sl skilled
' ■*
pliyaieiaiiH lo slay Ibe progress of tbe
.1 'k
T
li^s .are .Ib.e organs a_lL't S ' ' U vU'l'eybiTppie.itillamedaiidcitinEoifl.d®*,
jgl'fltil «o;Iliai Hid idr cells are complete*
a R’awl^.Goiintiy.PiP-- 'J
Ulessimpiy
. 1 fopll^ waul ol air. rnenmonia is most
duce ami i*r6vi8iofi8.
fatal in tbe season Irom Feliruary till
June. Unritig tlioso montbs Iliii disease
We wouM B«y to our Fiiends tod the Fubli sssiinicB its mCstimniplicated foftiis, with
geovrlly that wo make do Extraordinary claimBo coniiiiued fetVr. Tlie true prefenllve
f apor. Try ui and judge lor yonrtflyca.
measures against pnuemonia and kindred
T. K. Dour.
Wr H.4)ow tlisi'tiscs are a rigid adbeience to the win
ter div-ss and a generous diet for the next
1110.
Waterviile, January 1, ‘ 18F0.
three or four weeks, with as much rest
and recreation ns possible.
&

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS
.

Dr. Rnsh’s ‘‘Re^ulntoY;'

T G EI.LIS 4& GO

hnR nevet fitiled to f^ive raliur. It hii9 bpen
Having bougtit tho stock of
UMPd MicceH'-fiilly tor yeufi, in subduing the
J. A. VIGUE.
nioRt hlubborn carter of huiirt difficulties.
n the new Ftore, two doors above tha Corner Mat
Large itlze,....;...........$(.09
ket,on Main Street, and intondlug to keeps
Small hizti,.........................5p
FniST CLASS STttUK OF
Sold by druggi8l$ every where.
Win.'G. Ofgomlby^the well known $Bfe man
OROCEllIES,
ufoclurepof Kuffitlti, I'hiiudeiplijH, i'itlsliurgh
Newark, and Atlanta, Ga., eaya;
Office of osgoudby a Improved Sales
17 South Broad Street
Atlanta, Ga.. Out. ITtli, 188L.
Dr. Rush's Mvdical As^oi iation:
Dear Doctors.—The three bottles of “ Dr.
Ru!4h'$ Regulator " 1 ordered were received by
express last week. I have taken nearly one
buttie and am thuroughiv satisfied with the re<
suit. For over tMO yeaiB 1 have been toubled
with sharp pain nt my heart. My phyNician,
upon exurniimiioi), pruiiounued it enlargeiiieiii
ol the heart, and au$ unable to give me any
relief. 1 he trouble grew woise, until 1 hud be*
eoine cunvinced that I could not be cured.
VShilo in New York Oiiy, la^l week, 1 called on
one of the most prominent phyaiuiune there,
who charged me it’) for an examhintiou and
then recommended your ’* Regulatt>r " !Kuow>
iiig you ti> be u regii.'ar ine«lictil u.^sociAiion,
and not a patent inediciue $* hnne, 1 oroered the
three buttlea. t have not been tmublaU amce 1
commenced taking it, but shall oonliiiue and
t.«kb the entire three bot.ics, so as to obtain a
, ermuneiil cuie. You liuve my »incere thanks.
I am,fienilcmen, . Very re^peclfully,
\N M. G. Ubgouubx.

' --r—

'

■'

•.

f>B. Rush's in>.ooi> Root .Oil has no,equal
in tlie w- rtfl.ab a liuitnent or ..it. It is a vtu’ap,
.sa/'e, simple and .are external rea.edy f >■ man
or lieast. Itisuul up in twu aizes—price 25
and 60 cents. aoUl by druggists eveiy wtiere.
Cured of Mheiiinatitm m I'wo JInui s,
Butrulo, N. V.,.61ay 3,1882.
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HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

CBimeOCKISiyDiPARR'I
By tbe central ponitioa of iU line, oonnoots the

Violin 8trih^.s n Kpocially

C ATAR'RHKIy’*
Effeetually

-------------------------------- -

It will be apparent to any one, who will-exam-

cleanses
the nosMl pasmiges of
Catarrhal viras,ctius>
ing healthy.'' {kcre*
tions, allays .Indum
rUation, ph^lecta the
laembrnnv’ frqto: nd
ditlonal cold4,?bf*mpletely heajs^tlie
Mores and ' restores
the sense of ln>*t» and
smnlL Beiieti.cinl reHults are rejilixid by
rt fgw uppllrntlon*
-V thorough treat
iment wl.l cure Cn
tarrh. Hay Fever, Ac.
____________ _
- - Unequaied for colds
U AilFw FK?
In the head. Agreein“ * ■ " • "Im able to use. Apply
by the little finger Into tUq nostrils Will deliver
by .mull 50c. n package*—pontage stamps.- Sold by
wholesale and retail druggists.
ELY’S CREAM BALM CO.. Owego, N. Y.

Rolls Room Pape?

School Boots.

& AuL-Biiljiis Pil

MENT, by the pound or cask.
Aaenl lor Porllnnd Stone Ware Co a
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all aizes on hand, also TILE fordrainr
in;; land,
^ Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
*RKIN.S, also for Green &Dry W'dind.
Doivn toMTu office at Mauley
Tozier's, Marston Block.

TERMS,

cash

&

on delivery at lowest

prices

0.8. FLOOD.

Watorvillei Maiue.

OENTS WANTED I

A'

IN AU> PAIITK OF THK V. 8.

TO 8Kl.|t TBK

■

.•Imfrioan fT.iri^rsal C'2/cl(>iMV(fia.
W. Orcen'e Son, Pubtiiifier.
15
r4 fc 7S Btrkmaa-at, N. York.

WE WANT

A rxyr

uorb
8.Li.MaN, utd to
tho rislit nwii we
will glv.Kood tsl.

____, ._pvi,b... Hueteome
sriM, and p.jr .11
well rroommeni^Ml.' A knowled^ of tb. bmlun.
not neceiMry. ' We c.u u«ch yo-u.

R. a. CHASE A CO.
" 'f-ke Cbue KurterlM."

8 Pemberton Sqnare.Bo8ton, Haas.
/

‘oi'pfility 111 Itiu Lir.'f, Jnuniliuo anil

Oh, IVliAT X touoii! —Wulymi humi Liv.-i-X;.nn|.lnmt«. It giv.-s ijiimnliu
tliu wni'iniij'l-tliu
|)mlin|w, of Uulmi i„ si,.^ ,„„i N„|-»ou8 Hnadauli
tliu ailre apino iuli nl Hint moiu turril.lu Tlmv clcMi-e i|,e slomncli anil iliu"iyiliauusu Cou.sumpl on. Ask voursulvos i„„v« ,i|| imd inslus from ilm moutU n»
if you uan .affor.l, lor Ilm sake of filly ,„„ku Ilm bmitli pure nnil swuof. IB
coins. toruu rlUu risk anil do notliinsf ,novo nil linpuriliuHnml Snllowncsa fn
font.
Wo know Irom oximrluuuo that thu complexion. Plons.mt to t!.k* ni
Slilloh’n Cure v\lll enru yonr cougli. It' agrueal.lo in iliulr aeiion. Knllrely
never fails. Tills explains wliy more' like oilier I’ill.s. Purely vegelnblo. Pr
llinn a million bullies wero sold tbo past ^Srfents.
. .
year. It relieves eroup, wliuuplnw
wliooplnw cou,j,..
c()u;r|i{; T’boLD BY.AIJL DRUGGISTS'.
nl once. ' MutbevH. do not be Vlihniit it.;
For lame back, side or chest, use Sliiloh'g' ■ The above pvepnraiiotia ar# pi
Porous Plaster. Sold by F. Nt Kiuenid. by Dr. Hush’s Alemcal Association, In
Dtsi'xpsia and Liveu Complaint.—Is which Dr. Hush Is nssocinled with tho
■toot worth tho small price of 76 cents most prominonr specialists of both Eu
to free yuursull ol every symptom ol rope and America. Special ireatment
these (lUl'resilog compluintsl
If you can be obtaiued for any disease. Thesu
ihink 6.1, t'lill at oiir store and get a hot nuMlicincB are the regular prescriplions
lie of .Shiloh’s Vilalizer. Every Imitlu for the diseases mcntioneii, and Nkvku
has a prinU'd gu.irantee on il. Use it FAIL lo give relief. , They can bo ol)
aueordiiigly. and if il dues' yrm no good tained in Portland, at both wholesale
il will laisl yun nutliing. Sold liy F. N. and retail, of W. H. Phillips & Co., and
any druggist vvill gladly obtaiu them fur
Kincaid.
Wo have a apeedy and pt^liYo core W'l UUl-b JVPlIufiljqg, or they can fie ob-J
AiTdicsa.
for Catarrh, DUtheria.
Diphtheria, Canker Mouth,
and Headache, iu Shiluh'a Catarrh KemRUSH’S
udy. A nasal injector free with every
bottle. Use it II you desire heallU- and
sweet breath. Price 60 eta. Sold F. N.
Kincaid.

Med leal Association
Buffalo, N.Y.,U.S. A.

Bnrnum aaya that whiskey will kill the beat
cireua aver orgoiiixad. It'll iometimea alert a
pratly lively out, toe.

W. H. PHILIPS A CO.,
Portland, Halne. «

Tho Largest Line of

LADIES’ TOILET BOODS
* Ever in town, at
LOW’S.

RKitlOVAIi.

S. S. Vose A Soxip
would tay to tho public that they liavu fitted up
now and coroinodlout rooms lor their Photograpii
businesa In

MERCHANTS ROW, MAIN-ST..
WATERVILLE,
Five doora below J* PeAvy*8,ovtir Edwin Towne’a
Store, where they uru now ready to wait on their
oustoiners. Thanking you for past patronage, we
hope. In our new roqina, with improved lacIlUlcs,
to merit a ooutlnuanoe of ihe same, by giving you
better pictures at the same low prtous.
Card Pbotogr'aphs, $1.25 per dsz.
Cabinets,

$1.25 for four

T08E qt-. iSOIir,

FOR CHILDREN,
^>at cao’l ba baatan for yrlea

Viee-fru. & Geo'l U's’r.

E. 8T. JGHN,

Oca'l Tkb « Psu. Aft*

CHICAGO.

Low’s Drug Store.

JiLUJDXdl
'BEAtrrrFiEs tuk cimi'i-Exioif,

,

'

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

will leave Franklin wharf, roTlIard a| f
.’clock P. M., and India atharf BoatOa at 7 .»
o’clock, P. M., fSondaya excepted.)
FMaengera^by this line arp ramladfi^ ))iqt (in

,

w-.

l^^ WilL until further ooUQ«,r$nii,
foilowhi

Leave Fninkliu Wharf,PortlindtqTffrt'-MOM
DAY ’ind rHURSDAY,/«t 6 P. M., and lure
PiefITErtst Klver,New York,every MON0AY
nd THURSDAY At 4
^ ^ .
TheseSteamers are fitted op with.-fine «o.
oommodutiona for passengers, minllng thU^a
very convenient and comfortable route 4ot
travelers between New York and Mplper Par
ing the Aummer mnnths these steamers wlH
toucii nt Vineyard Haven on the passiige
qpd
fr.im New York. ' Fassage, ineJnding 'SUte
Boom 40.00.
Goods desiii ed be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to deitination nt once. For further informatlfirf «'h.
nlv ti
•HKNRY FOX , Genera I Agent. Portland*
J.F. \MKS, Ag’t. Tier 88, E. R., SeWTork
Tickets and State rooms can also beob'tf luad
(^t. 74 Exchange Street.

rGREAYMsE oTHUMAN illlSERY
Is the liONN of

MtA N HOOD
A Loo.ture on the Nature. Tv^tmerx^aand
Radlcfti Cure of Seminal Wosknois, or Spermf*
torrhosa. induood by 8oIf-Aba*o, Invoinntary
Ku’l'^sions. Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Inpndimonts to Marriagt gonsmlly; Cansumptlon,
plpllcpsy and Fits; Monta! und rhysteal Ineapaet,
ty.»tc,-.Hy UOBEKT J. CULVEUWELL, M. D ,
author of the “ Green Book,’’ etc.
Tho world renowned author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful eoiiseqnencesof ^If.Abuse may be
Effectually removed without dangerjMis sn»1eal
ioperntion*. bougie*, ln<tramenta, rings or eofaials:
■ pointing out a inodu Ilf cure at onoo certaia tad
eefTcloal, by which every sufferer, no matter what
hU condiifon may be, may cure himself oheaply,
Drivately uud radically.
yffThlulcvture %oiU prove a boon to ikoutandt
nnf( (ftousnmfe.'
'
Sent under seal in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of alx cents, or two
pos’taffe stumps.-----Addrei>B,

Wr do not prnpoMo to give our frlonih* a long
HkI i.f tlrtlcIc^ in oiir store, hut do cliilni to kaep

THE CULYBItyiElL ^£DICALrCO.
_4.I.Aa«-,8T:., Nuw Yarki H. Y-r.ip.Cl.a*xi60.

CURES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES, ns tfuod u stuck a-* iiny one In town, which wo can
3EII6VtS (afCtlES, KI8THP.ITCHtS, TAH, BIACE-WOBIIS,
an«] all Impurities, rlthcr wilAlutir upon Lie skin.
Por CHAPPED HAKDS, ROUGH CR CHAfED SEIHUls
Indlspcnslblc. Try one bottle ana you -wtU never be
witbontlt.
Use also

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
It makes the skin so soft and
white,
^

PBAIIL’S WHITE
GLYCEniNECO.

New
Haven. <'t,
UUofJ*r«yCUyNj^

noi, i/fe Fn
diiplIcHte nt nny t’tno.
-b”ftir$4 yf-n
, ‘ ^nmt^^aaighty
If our fi lendH a’d tho piihJIo genoriiHy will take
nnri sublime
ne IrBve'b^hiQd to conquer
ho troiitiif t) ciil I and oxninino our stnrk, and we
■m.wr, ■ Hme,»>
q,|Wev]i:t|i>«tor;'fira
town..
iiH to eonvlnco them that wo can sell them
<»uhlt free. Nq rlHK- iKftfrythlMvifsw.
captfaT
HI iiof
iiof'reqiitied.’ We wtlfTlffinsii you every,
thing. Many are making fortunes. Lndtes mnks
Inin liny other house in town we will -pay, them ill much as meoa aud boys Andglrlf’malm great
pay Rrader, if ypa ,wgnt qbhi^ff
you
or th’Ir trouble
mil make great pi>’ aifthc flniq Voii jvorx, write
for purtluulara .to U.EitueTttK C#., Portland,
M«lno.
27
^AT^TS.

Better Goods at I.ess Money

Kemvinbor the Place,
.LOWS DRUG STORE

1
W

- ■V |

R. CIeody,
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, BoitOB.

DISCHARGE OP INSOLVEN T.

Secures Patents in th^ United Slates; alsoioGrtst
Britain, France and other foreign countrJts. Cep'
les of the claims of any Patent furnished hy re
mttting one dollar. Assignments- recordsd at
Wa-hington. No Agency in the Uaited fitiiUe
possesses superior fumilties for obtatbing pgUaUor
ascertaining the patentability of InvenlTons.
R. H. EDUY, fiolioitor ol.Pateht^.

A hearing will b« had on the pollilon of Chas
PL HoYue, u( West WatufViUo, for il full di^clmrgu
of allAlB^t‘JHs,*provabW under ihOAnsoIvciit laws
of Mfiw.'UlHie BK)bat4^urtiU>o(uJpAuguBtu,
on ftlonday, the twenty-third day ol April, 1883,
ut 2 o’cloolt Vrpi-/p
of'C6urt of lusolvuney.
Augusta. March 26. 188'L
2wi2

TgeTMiOStALfl..

■v

:%
S^JN’ 'IN^OLV.^NCY \ )
’•; No'I'ice o'p

,

BTATEOF M.-VINE.-^Konnobco as: Court of
liiholvuneg. In ttiocnie-ftf’J03Ki’Il DAVIS, of
WebtWtttervlIle,>leaoivant -Dellldi;,,^
'Ihis if to give notice that pui$uunt^O' iin order
of Court theieuf, u beoond ni. vtlog of iije cr.t dltorH
of said liibOlvei.t Deelur. wi)| bt- h< id ut rrububCouit Kouin, In wVugu-tu. in eaid couLty, on Mondiiy, the ninth tiuy ol April, A. D.. l88;i ui 2
o'clock Indite afieinooii, ft>r ihe jfiirpusO’' nan.cd
III Section GO, of the Act Af said >tHle of Mi.liie
UI tiiUd "An act in leliitlon to the Inbolsent Luws
of Miuiie,” approved Februaiy 21. l^7^‘.

2w42

Attest:

HOW AUD OWEN
itegi>ter of said Court.

KitNNEBXC CouRTYa-^In Trobato Court at Angus
to. OM UU' fouriu Monday off March. ibN).
CKHTAIN iNfilRUMKNT ipn4iouUig to be
A the lust will und tebtuioeut of
FitANHLIN S.’OtlAbE, lute of Waterviile
In said County, deceased, having been presented
for prubutu:
GuDSUKD, That notice thereof be given three
wet ks buucessively prior to the fourth Monduy of
April next,* in She WutorvUlo Hull, x.iiewspuper
prlDtcd In Waterviile, that all persons Inieresied
may attend at a Court of i’robute then to ba holdeii ut Augusta, aud show oauso, If any, why tbe
said instrument should not be proviu, approved
and albiweiliUt the last wilt aud (ubUmeut of
the said deceased.
KMKIiY O. B£AN, Judge.
Altestl HOWARD OWEN, Register.
42
3 *
Kkxnbbsc County.—In Frohato Court, held at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Usrch, 1883.
1 CERTAIN IN.STKUMKNT. purporting to bo
l\ thu last will and tuntamrnt of
THEODORE HILL, late of West Walei'vlllc,
In said county, deceased, huTlug been presented
for probate:
#
Obdbkbd, That notice thereof be given three
weeki succcsblvely prior to Uiu fourth-Monday* of
April next, In the Waterviile Mall, a newn.
paper printed In Watervttle, that all perinns In.
terusted may attend at a Court of Frubaie th^n to
be holden at Augusta, and show cause, If any,
why the said Instruniont shpuld not be proved,
approvod and allowed, Hi the last will ana testa,
meut of the said'deceased.

EMERY O. BEAN. Judge.
AtUittHOWARD OWEN.Register
4%
i$100«00 Re»wai^d>

A

R ft. CABLE,

jVT

MAIN »T., WATIUIVJLLS.

Low Priced Goods

Boat and tho Wcat by tbo sliortcst route, and oarrie« piutseugers. wltuout chaoBO of oar«, between
ChicoBO and Kansas City, Council IUafrs,LeaveDworth, Atchison, MmaoapoUs and 8t. Paul. It
conuccis lu Upion Depots with all the principal
lines of road between tbe Atlantic and the Paciflo
Oceans. Its equipment Is unrivaled and moBiudccut, boinR composed oT Idost Comforiablo and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Alairuldeenc Horton Be>
chuniz Chair Cars. Pullman’s Prettiest Palace
Slcepir? Cars, and tho Best Line of Dining Cars
In the World. 'Xhreo Trama bcivjcsn Chicago and
hlissoun TTivcr Poic'-o. Two Trains between Ohi>
oogo aud Miuneapolis and bu Paul.via tbe Pamous
< “albert lea route.’A Ifew and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka*
ke.i, haj reucntly bjcn opened between Richmond,
JNurfolK.Newport Nows, Chattanooga. Atlanta, Au*
k*'.Jsta.Nijhvil)c. Louisvlllo, Lexington,Cincinnati,
Indianapolis a'Jd Lai'ayotte, and Omaha. Minneap«
olis.and St. Paul and intermediate points.
All Throufih Paasoosers Travel on Post Express
Trams.
Tickets for Bale at all principal Ticket OfBoosln'
tho United States and Canada.
Baecago ohooked thfoiigh nnd rates of (are al
ways as low as compotitors th&t offer less advan*
tone I.
For detailed tnformation.set tbe Maps and Fold*
ere of tiic
great rock island ROUTE,
At your ne.'ircst Ticket OfBoe, or address

GOODS,

MITGHEL & GO’S.,

Evidence is occa.-ioiially alTurded that
llie visit of iMr. Osi-iir Wilde to this
euuiilry was ma le not wholly in vain,
Waterviile, IVlaine.,
l«it iliHl'sensitivu and reneptivo naliires
exist liere and there, nho.iipvu found iu
I
him a spirit akin to their own. Such
indication was afForded in Boston, when Dr. Rush’s Medical Aasociatiun t
ITIore than 30,000
Gentlemeti.—1 have been truubl>‘d with rheua youth, who is wi It known in'" tho so- niatiHni
for two veers. 1 tried ull the best ad
eiid world for his fine l^elings ami high vert i-ed oils and iiniineiitH, and many first -class
COAL, of hII f-izes. constaiitly on ly attuned nerve^ yuahed into hisirieqd's phveicians witlmur relief, 'the Inst d.iclor 1
fc^Otland delivered in any port of flic room with his'laee of ashen line, sank visited recommended f)n. Rush's Blood-RooiPxmbrnoing tho most beautiful designs
every grade, from lowest to highest
do\yu upuu a ubnir and ccJitnl fur smell Oil. 1 purcliased u large bottle for fifty oenle.
vilUpje in quHniiiics desired.
and applied it. In two hours 1 was ralieved.
. priced goods, frupi all the
ing
salts.
On
being
asked
tbo
eanau
of
leading Mdiiufitc^urm.
and
now
tun
entirely-well
Its
etfecta
ace
wunBLACKSMITH'S COAL, lyihe his agitation, he could not for some trmo
derlhl,
and
I
brli.-v«
it
the
i-nly
thing
In
the
DADOES.
FRKI2KM. CENTRE PIECES.
bushel or car load.
ri ply, hilt at laat managed io ejaculate ; world which wil'. cnre rheumatism.
CEILING DECORATIONS, &C.,
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, '■ oil, niy dear lioy, such a slioek as iny
Truly Your-,
Al«o, » very large line of
joiis Hutciiin'So.n,
prepared forslov*-? or four feci lon<j.
nerves have had ! I was watching a ,
NEW STYLE WI.NDOW 8IIADES,
^
89 trio St., liufl'alo, N. V.
NEW
KXrKNSrON
WINDOW CORNICES,
Will contract to supply GUKViN green horse-ear—and onr horse-ears are }
OP.XQUE CLOTHS.
WOOD in lots desired, at luwcel cii,-li pain'ed a lieasily raw green, don't you (
AND scorcH Hollands.
know—when 1 saiv a girl in it yellow!
Loweit prices ut
prices.,
get Into It.' The eomhiuailon wns^
! HKISTR ■ CK^^OTsT’S
PRESSED HAY and STRAW l.y dress
really too Irightful. Why diiln’t alio I
the bale. Ion or cur load. Loose Hay wail till a hlae car came along; or, if I
ONE DOOR NO. CKl’OFFIG
supplied on short nolice.
she must gel into a green one, why ilid't
NICK OAT STRAW for filling ahe wear a led dies. ? The ignorance
or disregard of the vahio of eompiemonbeds.
LI.ME. IIAIH, and CALCINED larr eolora that jirevuils in this eummu
nily is poiitively dreadltd!" nnd ho
PiiEvuNT ami Cork C-'ustipai!im anil Jne best lot to pe (ouud lu town, at
rLASTER
MAYO’S.
bwuiini d riway at the di.sinal rellection.
uni'u n-miu|y ful' Itiliuu.s^Newark, Roman, and Portland CE

MRS, DR, RUSH’S

steamers,

Steamers Eleanors and FranooB ja

INGTJJDING
CLARINET^. PICrOl.OS. FIFES. VIOLINS
UTAllS UAN.IO-S. ACt^OUDEONS,
HARMONICAS,
Ai^d a nice assortment of Violin Rows smt Cases,
and >tring8 for the dlffcr<'nt ln>‘trurai-nt8.

RHE UMA TISM,

■

PoinAND and bdstoiF^^

ki> ^
ttKaV

BLOOD ROOT OIL

iwmpm

.. PAY;SON f^JCfeXBX’Geit.

JYflF YORK..

Dv« Rush’s

^mptomi&ro inf^turo, Btlnginr, itcblug, worie at
Btght; lecmdoa IF |>in-wormaweto cmwllng about
th$ rectum; tho prlvato par)$are often affect^ Ait
xleasant, ccononiic^'knd potlllva dirt, Svatni’i
OiNTUKiiT !$ itiperior to
arhrlo In the market.
fold br druRKlats.or aendSU ctA la 8-rt. Stvnpe. S
foldbr^Sl
" ' ^Adlto»ea,D».g«^Ti«i$A8ov.Fbntk.,Pa»

Pam.,

aKUl.V^BKKLY UNE .7 0

SAecg Music a7td all hinds of Music
—Books^^'
—
Reed h^simmentSt

IneaSoLiD Gold Watch, tbat aside from the
Thu gigantic moiiollths of 'Egypt and
necessary thickness for engraving and polishing
other Oi ieniul countries bavejpng'been
-a large proportion of the precious metul used Is
regarded wiili wonder by iiioderii travneeded only to stiffen and hold the engraved por*
ellers. Slid have . frequently Inrnislied
tions In place, and supply the necessary solidity
tbe text for comments .tjii tliu superiori
and strength. Tn* surplus gold Is actually need)
ty ol the iineieuts in ineciianleal skill.
css BO far iis utility and bi^fauty arc cgncenit'd.
Air. K. Cuipmiegs, a Dniralo msmifacIn .1AMES BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
turur oi tliuq and ii'ipent, hss cliiboi'aied
CASES, this WASTE of precious metal is over
a I henry which, if confirmed by fnyihcr
come, and the samx solidity and 8TRENOT11 pro
examination, will explain i|iu myst' ry
duced nt from one-third to one-half of the usual
which bag sd long prevailed ns to lipw
cost of solid cases. This process it of the most
these vast iiib'Scb ol stone eouUI be qniirsimple nature, as follows: a plate of nicklu com
ried and erected in n single pieee. He
position metal,, especially adapted to the purpose
stales, in a letter to the Scientific Ameri
has two pistes of solid gold soldered one on
can, tbat examinatinu of Ibe Egyptian
each Bide. The three are then passed between
obelisk in Central Park, New York, bas
polished steel rollers, and tbe result is ^ strip of
satisfied biiu that ibis famous monument
heavy plated composition, from which tho enses
of Egyptian art Is simply a mass of con
backs, oentres, bexeis, &c., are cut and khuped by
crete, composed of pieces of giauite
suitable dies and formers. The go)din these cases
from the size of a walniit to that of a
is sutffcently thick to admit of ull kinds of chaslqg
grain of w'be.at. Tliesc stones are mixed
engraving and eanmeUing; The engraved cases
with some bituminous matter of tlie na<
have t>een carried until worn perfectly kmogth by
URes immediate relief in all
lure ol aspbnituin and with hydraulic
time and use wUhojot removing the gold.
cases of
lime coutaiiiing clay. Tbu hieroglyphics |
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH
must have been rormeti by faslening let
ters on the inside of the box into which
TWO PLATES of'SOLID GOLD ANfS WAR
tho concrete was placed. Such a struc Keuralgln, Sciatica, Lumbago, Backacl.e, RANTED BY 8P>:C1AL OERTIKICATE.
toreness of the Chest. Gout, Quincy, Sure
ture could he carried up at the rale of
Throat, Swellings and Spiain$, BttfUs
Forsaleby all Jewelers. Ask for lliustrated
from twelve to tilleen inches a day. Mr.
aDd.Sca)d^, GenenU.Bodily Paina,..
Catalogue, and to sec warrant.
Cummings is so positive that the obelisk
Tiadh, l^r (Hnd Head Ache,
was raised in litis maoncr that he stales
Lrusted Feet uif<t Kars,
and all other Pains
A Full Line of the above Cases
his willinguuss to enter into a coutracl
and Achea.'
For Sale a
,
to duplicatu it fur $ir>,000.

m GREAr<^UR£F0R

Waal WatarvHlla, ».()<|,«. m,
FaxionT TBAiaa,ar‘a doa from Poriiaaa
■yia L5wtsnD,'3.M a.'Di, 1.16 p.in,7.36 n. ai
Via Angusta.S t^r*AA-p. m.». Froi».*li«|,-

MAINE STE^SHIP 00."

BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FOR THE
NEW ENGLAND (?ABINF.T ORGAN.
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY".
B. FuAT CORNETI8T FOR BANDS
and other goods usually kcot in such a store, and
AND ORCHESTRAS,
to carry out tbe motto, ** live and let live,” desire
Teacher oj Singing.
a ehaie of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made satWest Waterviile, Maine.
Ufuctory,
Waterviile. Sept 30,1881.

From .^icowbqgaft$r08 a.m, 4,46 p. m.'(mkdi
Vana(iboro’,i Hangar « Ifwt,# 10 ajj,,; .* gep,
m. mixd,; 9 56 p. m.VfromIfort'
Vfromlfortti.Aqyin A

. J. WESLEY
GILMAK,
DEALER IN

Me

OF THE HEART.

IAN 0 Y

1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Road.
Wood-Lilt in Norlli Sidney.
ldif<iju4rn> & CarVW’A^i
■
' ' RohI jEsiatn Agi'ncy..

.

... 'Wo

p. ID<„ ,

facare a conffortabla njgbtiV r,8|, bfifi
jia
bxpnnaaand incunvanience ofumvlngln Soato'h
late at bight;:
" "
'f ' -’‘o-n-u-'.
Throngh Tlbkata M able at alftbl b
atatinnaon tifeblaine CentralRaiMaa
Tickets to New York Via' (h’a'VkTfdai
Bail find Sound Lines,for lalo/
F relght Ihken as nsnal.
->■"
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’I Agant.Portlaad.-

cheap.:'

HoUfeK BLCtCK. . ^
5l aiP Strec/..

Portlnnd<l$.40 n. m

Toe favortt* 8t«ain«n t
’r MO W UHACOUAlHItO WFIM TMt OCOOSASHV OF THIS OOUID
Tirr waxstK av txAmNiwaTWSpAMTMATTHi

1 .STORE and Lot on Mnin-st.
20 Lots.In dmiruble locitliles in th'e
village.
2 Pipe Residences-on Higb-st., very

■
!
Plaint Smntnedam) Japa.med-

''

/- U / y ' If,

To Rent

Pine Tenement on Mill-st., 8 Rooms.
Gooil Rent on Front.st., 6 Rooms.
House of 10 Rooms on High.st,'

Ijor Sale.

0.il,l^ELSdN & GO.,

J,

For Balfatt A Bancoy, r.lS a. vi.l^xd)
For Skowha'ilati nYxadt.YlOk.'m.Tlllondayi
exceptad.}; 6.06 k, m. l For Watt Watervtlla A
NorihAb’aAk.sMjf.li#."
Pullman Tnini eaeb wey avery nit
■Iflit, Baa.
daya Inolodad. -Puilmaii.Mra ODK
fW. haia
b^f.V.een Banfiorand DofitoD.
^
PnatoiiT rFAicaferBoaioii'anl Tortlan
Tfa Augaita, 5 4S. Tbiltk . In.r'VIk'' liwwtsto
liT«..80a; m'Jll.lOa.m.'tf'.lup-lDi-i.fbr ftkow
began,' e.OOH. mi,-fnendaya aae.ptqd.)> 3,ig
p.m.Sai’ya only; For Bangor«Vancabom
7.16 a. m.4.1.8blL.m.tA(|.**P.. >>>•

CliOAiK MAKIXCI.

JBlumeuthol’a Kew Block, Main St,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Furnafcc.^,

Via lioWutoB t.Y6 a «V| for Portland 1M i,,nj
Balfaat, Paxter, Banco. &'Vanoaboro’,8

m.: M3.0 *./f

Itabest Fall Fashions,

At Carpenter’s Music Store,

S TPVES, RANGES’fND

only, 5.16 a.'hrl'.t «.15 «.W.| 'r0:i)0p'.lii.

Deposits’I'Tii'ii'e Si)l!^,'‘ian3'up'»*rdBii!
and ofliers Ker services .to all who wkll^avor her
with wofk. With coiidden^ that she can' give .sst* andputun intereni at obrnmenct-mentoi
rnonffi.
isfaetlodi
She Is .prepared to dtf
Nntax tn be paid an depoBlt. bv depoaitarii,
Dlviilenda made tn May and November.and
In the latest city styles, or in any style desired. if not withdrawn are addrd-to fiepoails and In
terest is thus com pounded- twice a rear,
Bf AIN-ST ~Ropma ove^ Carpenter’s MAslo Store*
Officein Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
BlumenthaPs new building.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 13 m. and l-30to4p.in.
WATERVILLE.
Satnrdav Bvsnlnes. 4-80 to 5»S0.
E. R. nnOMMOND.rreas.
Watervllla, Jane I1I88O.

.Iffdknf A mocintion r

The latest disputu ia lietweeu Kraiiil and for Oonsumpiion in my prnctice for yeaVi with
ibe Argentiuu Repuliliii. over ilie appro the best rest^Us* I cuiiflder it a hure cure for
prialion of Urngiiay. Tbu laller statu consumption, if tHkeii according to directions
Yours truly,
Is too amall and weak to- stand alone,
C. P. Howard, U. 0,
and it Would probably bf ^buHor for ipic |
Ui be aunexed tii a more ,)i)W0rful aeigli. |
bor. Tbe posscsi.ioD of her principal:
portsot Montevideo and Puy^andu with
tbejr largo foreiga cpmmerco would le |
DR. RUSH’S
a prize wonb contending lor. In ro-1
spcct of location Gruguay woidd mure \ • ■
oatiindly go to tbu Arguiiline Republic,
and moreover Briiz 1 bas allrady too
ninub'torriUiry. But If tho JArgeniine
;FOR c; ','
r.
:
Rg|Aibli(f c'ODiempUtos Wir.Mt sbotild
drst settle the Fatagnid.tn boiindlry dis*
p.iitu witli Cbllivur if muy Uyd itself bcA SURE CURE FOR ALL DISEASE
tweeu two rtres.—[Port. Adv; •

Mmin fftid

A R D

SEW1N0 MACHINES.

FABscita

Portland A,

WUERVILtE SAVINSti.FANK

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6F1ELD,

•Djiin pocio^,--I uni^aitaUnMy' add my
HlaTne to tbe long IibI of regular pfkbutionen
Write it on each hallut width,—
' who hav6 recommended voUr ‘^Speclnofbr Con* STUART SINGER, $27.
Pulitioians, read it right:
~
I sumption." 1 nave usea it foi' many years In LATEST 161 PROVED AMERICAN
*' Where there's drink tbhia'a danger."
t mv uractioe fur all pulmonary affedtions, and
r
have niwavs been more limn sniisded with tho
$2._ .
ft.
Aithdi^iTlbe Soutn Amrrieair' rdpulw resulu. 1 consider it ti>e best oompoond for white. $30 and 86.
Ilea are praclically iUcDtlcal in lann and all lung distaijes. Yours,
..
HOUSEHOLD, $35.
Me SVILLOOGIIDT. Ms 0.
ri'liginn and- bave -iDiEr''St$ In qatiiihan,
NEW AMERICAN, |85.
dliey aru a.qi)siTulsu;Hd tsmily., Jt seems
Dr. Howard, Professor of'Astronomy, ^ol*
WHEELER&WILSON,$40,45, 50
Impossible lor tliem lo keep long at peace leg<5 of Physicians and Burgeons, le uITa ;o, N. Y
ROTARY SHUTTLE, Something
with .iiie aiioiber, and It' no olliur opperU’lity I'lfrrs lor fliiilin,! they c.iii hlie says i
New, $35, &o.i &c ,

HANSCpM BLPCK,'
^

t'warfUwd drat pi^pilum ^ l|Mn« Sjla^i
U70.
hU reliable eetabliAbnie|it.pk$af«nelef Ihrougb:
tlieState, and largely patkooiieff 6n Mo^wt
tbayery RteeUeftt wark.' BkdlM' DYeiMi ftfid 60At’9 ChmUento Bfbd
'• THAW A '*
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves eleaasedordyea.
014 CraMf Laoe^Hernanl and Grenadines.how*
CHICKBRINQ PI \ NO, $400.00.
ever itolled or fmed, reflnUhed equal to new. Nelr
CARPENTER. ACTION
ORGAN, Ofaito greatly Improved.
>
.
,-.Wlhdh.w Xhd Door fraind,
' Ompe tffiff Smmtt PurttU under Ji tbe. can bfi
fiO. 60, 70. 90, And lio.
eent
MASON A HAMLIN OROIAN, $25,
JUoi
FRENCH 8TEAU FEATHER,RENOVATOR.
1.15
A POSITIVE CURE FOR CONSUMP
Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolster^ and Curled Hair
thoroughly eleanssd by stesih. UphoUtered Fai>
OEGANETTE, $8,19,10.
TION IN AIJ. STAUKS.
Dlture cleansed without dsmsge. Carpets and Consfanll^an band Sonth.tn
matohed
orsdusreJb^nts
‘
. for dVel'GiaiT .
-----For Blordinf! iit ‘tlio liUiigi, Coughs, ORGANINA, $10, , ,,
Lace Curtalhs oleensed and dnlihed as good as
Windows to order. Bnlldsli^fs, hard^wood o"
TAW. Sleigh Trimmings reriored to their prim)
AUTOPHONE, $5.
Cotiliit Cn>r.p. Bi'oncliitiH, Influenr.s,
t^e color, withoot beinf ripped. Oents* Oar
Astlinia. mill nil aU'ciitioiiS' of
ACCO RDIQJir S1.60, 1.76, 2.60.
neuts repaired.
HARMO:;Jli^S, 25cf% 60c, Bo
Orders so'lclted by mall, expreAs or at the agen*
' '.tliu Xiungs ii has no I’liual. •
|r In any town: Large parcels called for and de»
100
:<>’
J.
x iOO*
vered.
I Pn. Bush's SpEciric roR/OdusuiipnnM'iB
! rscunmn-ndod by sll. IDS lMd|nc physicians VIOLINS, $1, 1.50, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
EAIILE BAHBIER,’ Proprietor.
«9-For .forgtakii at ibSMyp.Uftf.Mdll pr 1. .
whoahi scquslotcd with Its ibe.. f...
. .{ IT., 20.
/.
KNAUKB• nROSi, Agpntsfor Wstfrvlll*.
J.
U.
FIELD,
Ageutlor
West.waterviile
Price, Isrge slEs................ #1.00
VIOLIN BOXES, 80c. 60c. 60o.70c
“ small “ .....................50
SI, 2, 8.
Bold by Prgggisti everywhere.
•' • : •.
'I '.
'f' I A • ?• «
’/
'•
GUITARS, $B, 7, 15.
Dr. Wlllb^hj, thf^lteiiding phyeii
BAN.10S, $4', 6.
the Sisi«^*4ttirtii4((5,4i0-ff6r^j|ijrf'
Clarinets, Plates, Fifes and Piccolos.
( i'* I ■
'Hiirl.fl jrii:
proniii^tmeimhSiklif t
TBOi¥»k»—Rsnben Poller,' MoslB LVtoyd', CiO.
very clieap.
Respebtfally
Informs
the
ladles
of
Walervlll
Coral'll
(i.’PrAjikIlnSiillt’fi'.]SWli.'5fe4djir,A..JI.
i It for-ye*rt,««d»aJ«': -rStandard ch^p music&'nmsic books: that hhe hu''Juit returned from Boston with
t.
Bhiti^VilrhSes,
Oro^w,oyil,)liriirn,

Win be paid for evidenee that will oonviot the
of U. It. Dunn
sa$b And trlniminiu, ou Iho night of March 2Hth.
K. L OETCJIELC,
L K THAYER.
>
‘
FRED POOLER,
fiolcctmen'of Watanrllle.
Waterviile. March t^O, 1883.
who defaced the feont
Bersous
ilock. by whittling tha doors,

THE BEST THING KNOWN «>«

WASHING"«>BLEAOHmG

nnit.

*M regard Mr, K^dy as.one of^the ipost capkbD
and sncccssnil praetftloneri ivlth whom I have
had oiioial intercourse. ‘
■ ' <u
CUA8. MAt^ON, CoimpipsloiiqYof PatenU.”
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of secoriog for then sU
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
‘'’’uNij hiiiirt, ii)4W'e()iA<i7iliblt,^o?#litlnti

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR pOLO WATER.

.
.....vaa*. omey inm y«u
SAVES LABOR, TIRIE and SOAP AMAZ^ for n.e.
me*-in hundred* M
fsc’*--INGLY, and gives univorsul aatisfactiou* \ have acted for and advised
cases,
nnd
procured
many
patents, relsraes aid
No family, rich or poor should bo withor.t It.
extentlons. 1 have occasionally emplc^td ibs
Sold by all Qrocors. BEW ARE of imitations bE*si agencies In New York, PnlUdalMito and
well designed to mislead. PE^RLINE U the Washington, but 1 sHH give you almost fiie whole
ONLY SAFE labor saving compound, and of my business, In your hns, and ndvla# others to
employ YOU,
. .«
always bears tbo aboYo symbol, and name of
-'truly,
Yours
truly,
QKOROK DBAPER.
.JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK.____
Boston, January |, 1888.
ly»

llealfh in Wcalih !

IHHIIT’S
TOIIET SETS,
Very Fretly anfi CIie«p, an .

LOW

Dii.K.O WkstI^Nrhve and Bh^ain Treat.
MBNTi a guiirantoud specitio for ilyiiiorlu, UizzllU’SH, CnnvulslonM, Fit'. NervousNeurulgla, Iloqd*
ache, Nvi vou*r l^ostrntlDn'cuiised by the use of
.ilcohol ortobfirco. Waki’fulueHS. Mental Depres
sion. Softening of the Bi-uin re-'Ulting in Jiisuniiy
nnd loading to misery, decay nnd death. Premuturo Old ngo. Impotency. Wenknesstn either sex.
Involuntary l.osses and .SpenuHtbrrhina esuspd
hy ovcr-oxertlon of ihu bruin, self-abuse or overindulgence. Kitch box coiiiulnH one month’s
trralmeui dL >• box, or 6 boxes fuf ffi 00; We
guurnntiie six boxesjto cure any case. Wlih ench
order i eCcIved lor 5 boxes. jiccon>ptinh‘d with f 5,
wo will send tbi* purohnser our wrUten giisrAnlec
to refund the uiuney If ihe treutment doe.^ not
efiectucure J. C. Wkht Gt Co , Proprietors, Issue gunrnutei^s through il. 11 HAY ItOO . Drug
gists. ori/y agents, Portland, Ue„ Junotlou MIUdTe
nnd Free Streets,
ly40

IRA E. GETOHEl^L,
Land Surveyor,
Nortli Vassalljoro*,..,..... Maine.
ri'

; . \-.

Low pf iced Kid Boots
The best lot In Ladies’ and Misses' to be had 1
n will be found atMAYO*

A week made at h'bme'by the induitrl*
oos. Best business new bemre the pab*
lie. Oaplul npt needed.. .We wUl stsrt
lyop. Mt:n.
■ ■
her' *
^o>'k
In spare timenoniy/ ovi^ye your,
---- —.........onJy/
whole lime lo thu bnsiursg. Ypu ogn-Itve M
home Aiid do the Work. No otnqr bastoeff LwlH
pay you nearly as wulL Nooneeaii
bkks
onormouB pay hy engHgingat onee, Coet3|retttflt
and teriiM free. Money made fast, easllyi age
honorably. Address, TiiuKaCo., Augusta, Mci

“nsfiju MD'PIIES'"'
Cured without the use of the Knife
Wn.I.IAM RBAD (H. D., UartraM. IMt;.
ROKBK’l'M. HUAD rU. !>.. llantarS.'1876k'41
aSuinqiaet tStr^et. ilostonu five SBscliU 4ttonUeq ^
the treatment of FISTIJLA, PfLSS AND AH
niSBABKH OF TUB ItBOTUU, wflfiont detei'
tion from bitsliiess Ahundaut rtferenfwi flrsB*
Pampbh'ts sent on Appljoationj

Office nouys->1g to 4 o'clock. P. If.

Sunday.)

'
' lyfl'
•--------------- -7- "F'l J ' . I
Bcqple are elwaya on the lookout
mr minneea to tnoreoee their rain*
’infoi nnd In Ume
'
. .. those vbo do npt Improve their op*
imrlufilllee remain In povdrty. We onter h fr«N*
ehasoe to nuike money, we wa»|
ra.-B, kn»a anfl gItU lo.noik <o» ua,
l^W*"
own Incaliiies. Anydne can do thq^org proper^
from the first starft 'The buelneM Wm pif
than ten Hines ordloery
furnished free, *No.oug who enge^
money rapidly. You can devote yonr wWit «»•
to the *ork, ona.ly yoari •,wai«.WaDla. faH
Inrormatlun atm alftfiat 1. uead,!! ..gt ft..,-A*'
droii Btimsor fc Co- Fartlaad} Wknia.' " '

WISE

